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LAWRENCEWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER FAST FILM

DEVELOPING AT
JUPITER LOW

DISCOUNT PRICES!

966-39OO14

LARGEST CIRCULATION INGOLFMILL EAST MAINE, MORTON GROVE I RILES AREA

Serving the Village Of Nues
DEtIVEERD TO OVER 23,100 HOMES IN RILES. MORTON GROVE AND EAST MAINE

iIuntrr
9042 N. COURIIAND AVE. NILES,IU.

!Al 9100 N. MiI..IM. Av..)

1O'CPER COPY

From.. the
LEFT. HAND

By David Besser
Editor E. Publisher

Niles became un-integrated a few months back
. When ITS 015C black am11y moved to Des Plaines.

The story has no groat social significance. The
employer of the head f the household, John VieraS

. is Commonwealth Edison, And lt desired the Vieras
move into an afl-electnIc borne In the neighboring
suburb.

The electricity engendered by their moving into
Nibs far egceeds all the electricity powering their
new hnie. When they moved onto Merrill Avenue
o policemue was placed on 24 hour guard. atine
-corner of Main nd Merrill. Automobiles drove.. around-and Hr000d the block with curiosity Seekers

. viewing the Viera home. . Residentn held nightly
me.etingn )n Oakton Mener in quest of ways of re.
moving them from the coznnueilty. Oiieviflagetrus-
cee wanted the home Inspected to make sure it re-.
nsalned clean. Firemen going door to door to ou-
udC tickets avoided their home. A pillar in the
community ocuiVg in the top levels in education

. and scouting, areuded a race-hating mob at a.vil-
lago meeting by inquiring how these eople moved
Into Nilen without prior notice to the community.
And during that period a religious leader of a small
church spewed undue . hatred in the community.
#tnother church leader wes squeezed out uf kin
lSllpic by hin liberal Otando on thin insue. And the
largest hurch in the community lived by the words
it teaches by-telling Len parishioners toaccept thin
family into the community. it wan one of Stiles

-, Mayor Blase's finest hours when he Stood against
the tide by stating he intended upholding the lawn

. in the community, in.defending this fomlln right

. to live here. And there were many mony Nileulteo
.ho personally welcomed the new family into the
village.

The Lerner newopapern.which nhould be
for ito offerte in diggiñg Into the Niles Park DIS-tricts workings, nevèrtheienn ohowed peor
Judgment In nome of its reporting. 'A couple of
weeho ago it reported a necret meeting won being
held with park hourd and village boord memhero
preSent. The following 5estence reported a guy by
the name uf Bonner was present from another
newspaper. Somehow we would feel Somewhat
abanhedif we reported a secret meeting woo being
held and-then ented a repercer from another news-
5511er was present. lt would seem Somewhat con-
trodictory, or it would show our baliciub was not
too aggressive. .

The newspaper also mentioned Beonerwan against
consolidating the village and perk dintsicts. lt

-Seemed unbelievably Sophomoric they would men-
tion whet opinions tho reporter hod Since thoywere
Seither pertinent, accurate flor germain to tha
meeting. In the following weak's isSue o column-
ist re-hashed the firnt week'd"hIcie, once more
alluding to: Bosser being agobien cómolidotión.
When we called up the first reporter he odmitted
he received the information second-hand, and said
it would be corrected.

They're noting we ara againunconoolidationin nut
true since we have stated cenerai times, incloding

. at the meeting, at Independent ntudynhouldbe made
. Continued on Page 26
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Know Your
Táwn'

An epportunity to "Knew Your
Town" in currently being offered
every resident of Niles in the
form of a new reference booklet
delivered free to each home.

Financed by lecalinduntry, this
pUblication by the League of Wo-
men Voters of Mortòn Grove -
Nibs is the culmination of an
eutensive study of Nibs govern-
ment and its services to the
Community, Numerous League
members researched and wrote
the inforniotive material under
the leadership nf Mrs. fiebert
Goidberg and Mrs. Jacb Paneh.

The League of Women Voters
is e non-partisan orgathatjon
whose guai is gond -government
through the informed and active
participation of citizens. - Any
women over the age - of 18 in
Welcome to Join. Por further in-
formation-call Mrs. Robert Gold-
berg. 823-5692, -

Library PreSchoOl

Story Time
Exciting days ahead for pro-.

chonlers! l'ye-Schnnl Story
Time, beginning Oct. 1, at the
librory. Children must he at leant
nur ye-rs nid and nut yet at-

tending,kiedergorten. Enrollment
. Continued no Pagó 26

Smiles despite oho .iiish ,o meet a
Pioneer editors (neated, l.-o -r, )lT.ichar
ncr, Des.. Plaigés and Maureon Shaymsn,
Grove editorial editore Mary AnTi WNflen.andpaÌn On.Dc PIan, oPop

Requests Village t
Provide -Free Police Protection -

,ou,
$13,200-

Tuesday eightNilen Park Board
requested the-village police de-
partment provide the district with
pelice protection without charg-
ing them the annual $13,200 feo
it han charged the post 5 er 6
years. The Park Board termin-
Rind the contract effective Ont. i,
noting'- it would pay for police
servicen for special ases.

Park - Comminsioner Jack
Lenke citng an article -whinh on-
ted Skokie does sot charge its
park district fer police service,
seid, "if Skehie can do in, why
can't *e?' Lenke did note neigh-
boring. Morton Grove Park Dio-
tritt pays a token fee of $6,000
for similar services;

Lesho alno reminded the Board
Nues Park DiStrict did have its

- Swn police deportment - Several
yours ego !SW lt "did not work
Ost.!' He -said the private force
did nnt have the professionalism
nor - esportino to satisfactorily
do the Job,

-
Cumminoioner - Welter Benson

statedNilen citizens nhoukl stood
"behind our plea" in nuporting
thin sAtine, -

In other actinen the Board for-
molly acceptedtho resignations nf
park director Webhs Norman.
Superintendent of parks Jack -
Philbrick and nuperintendent of

ióncer - itors

afflictifs Waily Fromhart. The
latter two nsbmitted short let-
ters citing personal reesons for
resigning. Normen contended the
financial problonun of the district
resulted in his-handing in his re-
sigsatiee. -

,
Comminsioner Leske reported.

Norman bed quit 3 timos, re-
tsrning twice at the request nf
tha board.

it wos also sn000ncedthe Board
wan most piessed with the many
applications fer the 4irector's job
and the Boord would asnnunce
a cow director in 10 deys, efld
were most pleaSed with their
nominees,

is still ether actions buSse
repotted' the ice rink is 75%
complete, The Board desires to
clone in the two fer ends of the
Ttritture with wood or metal but
the village says this violates
the building code. Perk archi-
tect Wisnewski will meet with
Vilisge officialS Wednosdoy in
hopes - of rechivieg ç recresfinn
building classificatlon for the
sttuctUre, -

In absentia Nency Leddy was
twondod a piacque for her 'out-
Staeding enddedicatadseryices to
the dIstrict," i-1er Mother oc
cepted the awurd. - -

Approved $18.527 payment-to
Contifloed on Pago 26 -

dUne. - - Dave ' Browns- MortunGjy CdiEor-iu-cMe; DeeBren- Lotiisno. NUes and RosemaryBieber,-Mo0n Grove,
MAtton - -tw ediprs;- end- MarNitti- of Nues, features.
ewsiti editor Standing center loon Johnson of Nileo

editÖrs- -' features editor. -- ------
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Nues Elementary Bike Safety Progiarn.
PUE4IS In the Nilen Elementary

School North will be Insiruc-
ted Friday. Sept. 24 en bi
safety, ftwgsannounc&th$s
by Prçsjdenr George Wb5000
of the Cook County Soard.

bmlruddons will be given by a
team of olwclaflsts from the Cook
County Traffic Safety Commis-
sion. The youngsters first will
be given a lottate covering traf-
fic laws, courtesies of the road.
the particular rulen applying to
bicycling.

They thon will be required to
ride through a resting lane that
bas traffic signs and simulated
traffic conditions. Those passing
will be given cards certifying
their proficiencyand mak Ing them
members of the Bicycle Safety
Club. A pledge to ride safely
in Included on the card. Slogan
of the bicycle program Io "The
child behind the. handle bars will

be the adult behInd the wheel."
The program bas been intro-

duted in most public and pain-
chiai schools within the county.
cotaide Ghicago, andevenateome
schools within the city. lt iseo-
lwrvised by John j. Mr Cieverty,
traffic safety dlrectorofthecom-
mission. headquarters ewhich
are In Room 2842, CiviC Con-
ter, Clark and Randolçii sis.,
Chicago.

Children io all grades hear
the lectores, but only those In
third grade and beyond ate tes-
ted. There presently are 322,902
card-holding mombero of the club
who have possed their safety
teste. About 85% of the pipils
tested are able to pats. Of the
remainder, some 13% are cias-
sifted as "border iino° cases
and are restricted to riding In
their home areas only. About 2%
fail outright, often because their

$ FOOT
BR S CK

( Oda.$498 \'s \

Open Sat. & Sun.

HANOVER PARK
- N' SHOP

loin Bor,inaton Rd.

Ir.ingPo,k Rd.
Rl. IO. ¡n
Hanover Path

1ERPING
and

SATISFYING
CUSTOMERS.

SINCE $95$

BERKELEY
552$ St.
ChudmRd.
botwmnYo,b Rood
and Mannheim
R bledt went of
Mnnnhehe.

k--

bi;yci a;nz
.
chain gderdp. front regr
lights.Those idliNg Otwboatí
restricted will have another
-chance to pass,.

the fuil-fledgedbeginabig
of the program In 1955, the nani-
ber of bicycle accidents in Cook
County has been greatly reduced,
McCieverty said. "That the pro-
gram Is such a success in due
in large part to the enthsias-
tic cooperatlongiventhecommin-
eton by srhsolofficiaisandteach-
ers, the children themselves, the
Parent - Teacher assocIations,
fraternal organizations, braisa-
fety clubs. village officiais, and
especially tite police depart-
mount."

Snidents will have an oppor-
Sanity at this lime to regIster
their blcyrbon with the Village of
Niles Police Department.

.
I

t-,- 8'
SLé%TE
SP%CE
SAVER

ORIG. $379..WE SERVE WHAT WE SELL
rn A.M.-6 P.M., Mon.-Fr9M..1OpM

-

- Morton G
. Manager

'

65 POOL 'TABLES

OH DISPLAY
P.efl.00I R. teapot.., a hiatohtotflI.eIflSkIw.

ASK ABOUT
OUR FREE

NILES
9141 N. Milwaukee Ave.

w blocks nodh of Dempiter

k-
90 DAY CASH
ÍUDGT
CHARGE
BANK CARD

rOve: Needs
Government

gearhing problems, or jet jinw '
noise.

'In earlier times, trustees
worked witldnthevmageandwero
available dieting the day for con..' stillatIon and administrative su-
parviulon of the relatively ire
yiflage employees and servic-
Today, comniuringtrusteesspofld
as much as 20 evenIng and week-
end hours iter week en ViIIae
business. Even with thin expen_
dilute of time and effort, teua_
tees gtee that they are bogged
down with administrative detalle
and have little time for orderly
long-rango planning and policy-

The' absence of clear lleco of
authority and clear asaigneneutof
responsibility . In adminletratlnn
of government is another defect
of Preoident - Trustee fevers-
ment. Por example, the Super-
intendent of Public Worituis na..
pervined by threeseparate Stand-
Ing Committees. Budgeting, pur-
choses and details of administra-
tion should be cleared with the
trustees annigned to the Streets
end Somero committee, Water
commIttee and the Sanitation
committee.

Purchasing In the village Is
not centralized. Ten village of-
ficlalo make purchanes from nap-
pliers of theIr cholce without
coordination with other depart-
mento.

Daring the procese of budget
preparation, department beads
and the individual trustees ro-
spomibbo for the varions ltnnd-
Ing committees. transmit their
budget requests to the FInaste
Committee chairman. He works
with the Finance Director and
the Administrator andflnallywltk
the Board of Trustees an a whole
to prepare the Appropriatione
ordInaste. This diffualon of re-
npunslblllty in characteristic of
Prenident-Trustoe government.
contrIbuting to the aignificant Io-
crease In approprlotlons daring
the peat several years.

Other officiels who matt work
without clear linos uf authority
are the Police ChIef and Fire
Chief. They ara appointed hy tke
Board of Fire and PolIce Corn-
misnionern and ore therefore re-
spoesibbo to them. In addition,
they must answer to the Board of
Trustees os a whole, an well
os hoing under Informal dey-ta-
day aupervinlon of the Village
Administrator and thu trootec
who choirs the Police and Fire
StunnIng Committee.

In the realm of buIlding re..
paladee, five boards and, corn-
missions, five village offlclalo,
a citizen's committee and the
laite Prevention Bureau hove re-
sponslbllity for polity - making
and ordinance enforcement. Al-
though all these efficlobn oro up-
pilntedbythe President and hourd
of Trustee9, there io no one par-
000 who saporylnes and coordin-
ates thnlr work and to whom they
are responsible. Yet these ore the
authorities who develop the Znn-
ing Code, appruvevarlatloen from
it. approve building permits, In-
spoct construction, and anforce
ordinances designed tu melntoln
the physical environment of Mor-
ton Grove. Lack of coordination
and prnfosnlnnal supervision han
contributed to Ouch vetting mmi-
lclpab problems as high demity
apartment buildings, Inadequate
oft-street parking, with cosse-
quant declina In shopping center
revenues, uverboadedsewera, and
the deterioration In appearance
ng our main streets.

Clear lines nf authority and
clear assignment of reoponnihll-
lty are baule criteria for offer-

ive. ec000mlcalgovernmeot.'l'he ap-
pointed professional manager IS
delegated admInIstrative power
tu Implement their policy. This
modernized structure of govern-
ment will tot automatically aiim-
hiato munIcipal problems. Itwill,
however. provide o more effi-
nient framework wlthlnwhich mu-
nicipel 'problems can be solved.

All Ages Help the Blind
Support the Nues Lions club Is its service to the blind. Contri-bute generously on Candy Day for the Blind, Friday, Oct. & Lleno.their families and Volunteers will be out on utreet corners tivisg

away Candy rolls to raise funda for the blind and visually bendi-capped, Also for the projects of the IllInois Society for'the Fra-volItIon of Blindness,

Chamber to Meet Oct. 11
The first general meeting of

the recently revived Motma
Greve Chamber of Commet-ce
wOil he held at the American Le-
pion Home, 6140 Dempater on
Monday evening, Oct. lI, when
the organization of the board of
directors will be completad.

John Wydra. acting president,
has Issued a written invitation
to everyone in the huatness and
professional field In the village
to atmnd. He urges them te at-
tend and to particpote In thin
meeting, even though they may
not be members at present, as
the session wilt mark the be-
ginning of plans for the expon-

MD Carnjvals
'Successful'

Door Editor:

Pentaatic! A phenomenal nue-
cessi The highest superlative
could not adeqaotely describe the
1971 "CarnIval Agolnot OyaIt-a-
pity" program. Over $49,001 was
raised during the súmmer of
backyard carnivals, thanks In part
to your paper's cooperation.

RunnIng stories and pIctures
absut backyardcerslvals certaIn-
by interested other children Into
having their own "Carnival
Agolnot Dyotraphy", In excess
of 13,010 kIts were maIled, and
over 2510 children actually held
a Carnival.

Muscular Oystrophyln a
disease of the 'voluntary muscles
which ott-flies, weakens, and kills.
Sadly, most of those afflIcted are
children. The money falsad tIns-c
the carnival program, the Jerry
Lewis Lokor Gay Telethïn, and
otItes- campalgos during the year
goes a long way In finding a cura
for this killer. Our sextcampalgn
Is the Jerry Lewis "March A-

. gainent Dystrophy" to be held on
November 7.

One day5 when this disease Is
no longer a mystery, you wilt
hava the satisfaction of knowing
your generous cooperation, and
that of your nsper helped find
that cure,

Thank you again for all you
have done.

With ail good wishes,
Madel Sable -

.
Cet-nival Chain-man

SHOP

LOCAL
STORES

asole or the program of the os'-
gaulzatien. The objective ei the
expanded programwillbe to serve
not Only the bent Interests of
those In the basiness field In
Morton Grove, bot those of all
the residents of the village.

The Chamber was reactivated
about six months ago and during
that perioditas malntalnedaregnj.
lar offlceattl3lWaukegan (Clos-
sic Bowl. Roam 15). lt bao be-
come an effective Information
center, handilaginquiries not only
from thIs community bat written
requests for assistance from obi
parts of the country.

Through Its manager, Joseph
M. Cooke. It han cooperated with
various letal groupe and has boos
very active In Its work with the
village government, particularly
In Its cooperatIon with the con-
semer fraud program now opera-
ting In the vIllage: Is promoting
Cooperation of the hsslsesomen
and the village trustees In work-
ing out o proposed Ordinance for
the .regsbation of busineso signe;
in encouraging the village In Its
work wIth the new district pub-
lic tramportatlon plane; In a
study of the. Indsatriol develop-
ment of the village; lu general
problems now ' being worked out
hy' the village's beautifIcatIon
committee; In the study of local
traffic safety problems, and In
many other areas which have te
do wIth the Improvement of Mor-
ton Grove.

This general Chamber of Corn-
merce meeting will ho held on
Munday evening, Oct. lb, at I
p.m., on the second flour (side
entrante) of the Morton Grove
Americon Legion Huma, Any Is-
quit-its us thIs meeting can he
made et the Chamber of Corn-
merce office - 8530 Waukegan
rd. - phone 965-0330.

- 'ii' I

Student Teacher
Wayne Miller, neslorat Augets-

-tana College, Rock Island, Is a
student teacher during the falb
quarter at Oenkmann School,
Reck Island, andWest High School
Davenport, Iowa, He is teachIng
musIc and 'io gaining practical
experIence for a teaching career,
wet-lug under the supervision of
pTOieOaional tmchers.

A music education major, Mil-
1er 15. the sen of Mr. and Mey,
Joseph N. MIller, 7824N.Oconto,

VALUABLE COUPON

NILES

SERVING'

SATISFY1t
US1OMERS
SINCe 1955

When dinner is over, this 3-In-1
cardgamepool-djnjng table has just
started. Available at a surprisingly low
price, it.gives palatial home' entertain-
ment features in the mòst compact
apartment. while blending with any
decor. 65 POOL TABLES ON DISPLAY

IMPORTED C . ISMAS TREE
' LIGHTS

35 MINIATURE 'LIGHTS

Reg. $3.99 50
Value u WITH COUPON

HANOVER PARR SHQP

9141 N. liliwaukee Ave. BERKELEY
,

3 blocks toith oIOempiter ,
__a._ -a.

LEISURE RECREATEON 'CENTERS

. REÓ. PRICE $269

PRE-SEASON SALE

VALUABLE COUPON
. JUST ARRIVED

SAVE 10% SURTAX

BEAUTIFUL IMPORTEDX AS$i 99TREES eachReg. $79,95

90 DAY CASH
BUDGeT
CHARGE
neNe CARO
WI lEttUCE

WHAT Wt IItL

OpRn Sat. & San.
Io A.M..6 P.M.

Man..frj,
110 A.M..I0 P.M.

'bile regularly - ,nukeduled
mentid nneetheg of -the Mortes
Grove Aneericanl.eglun Pbst#134
wIll be Convened at 8 i,,in, by
past commander William Cus-
nally at the Legion Memorial

. Heme thin Thursday, Sept, 23.
New service officer Dan Scan-

bon nays the members bave been
in good haBIlle of late Mid he

_LV hasn't been too husy however,e Gene Nelson Is confinad pn-e-
Sently co V.A. Hospital,

'The Bugia, Thursday, Seggember 23. 1971

. Legion. Meets Tonite -

Second jr. Vice Cmdr. Jerry
Brice is,to-serve up hamburgers

' and foenbh fries for the Legion-
naires' af$4r..meetlng buffet
snack.

Brice and Dick Mandela are
ce-chairing a sparlai Halloween
Party and detalle will be an-
nounced at the session. To honor
Viet Nam returnees especially,
it will salute all the former ser-
vicemen of ether warn. To be
held at the Pest Saturday, Oct.

' 30, men may bring their wives
or gIrlfriends and admIssIon is
half price If the veteran attends
the October meeting. Members
are encouraged torecrultnnenre..
turnIng to the village who would
be prospective Legion members,

GIVE ... so more will live

HEART FUND

"Moxfon Grove needs us mo-
demUre its go"er----"nt," sagn
three of its isustees.MardnMbe
man. David Cohen and Richard
Hohe aie members of dea Modern
Government for Morton Grove

h supporte pas-Commiltot w
sage of the Nor. 2 Manager Re-
fetendum In Md,iven Grove. They
pn,lit out that b-enident-Trustea
g.frernment wa adequate during

years felowiug incorpore-
of the village In 1895. Then

the mostees did not adminIster
a $4.000,010 annual budget, ap-
poInt the members of eleven of-
ficiab Boards and Commissions,
or supervise 112 village employ-
eon. Nor did the elected eilt-
cials have to cope with the probt..
lems of apartment developments,
traffIc congestion, bus company
subsidies. flooding. off-street
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LOMAR
SPECIALS-..

SALE DATES:
Thurs. Sept. 23 to

Wed. Sept. 29
HEAD & SHOULDERS

SHAMPOO
List Save$2.45 U.Y sijo
New 7 Oimce Super Sise

Limit-i

WELLITE
CREAM BLEACH

Reg. *1.5099 e Save 5i

DRISTAN
DECONGESTANT

TABLETS

Lias $2.39 1.59 Save
50 Tablets
Limit-i

TOILET TISSUE

4 Relis
For e

Reg.4or48
4 Rolls imr Pack

Assorted Coloro 2 Pb. Lhnft

JOHNSON & JOHNSO
NO MORE TANGLES

List $1.89 1.29 Save 6O
New 12 Oz. Container

Limit-i

LAVORIS
MOUTHWASH

1.ist$i.59 99e Save 6O
20 Oz. Boule Limltl

LOMAR -.

DISCOUNT
5812 W. DEMP$TER
MORTON GROVE

965-6070
HOURS,
MON.THtJ55._FpJ. 9-9
SIJES._WED,$AT. 9-6
- SWDAY 104

HUMIDiFIER
SERVICE

PHONE:

BugIe Thursday, September23. 1971

«In the Spotlight"

FI J9t-......

With the bnejnesscomm,m' meundng Interest
In beautIficatIon, theM.G.Beaumicatlon Committee
takes pleasure in renewing its "In the Spotlight"
serles. While the serles deals primarily with
business establishments, ali beautifIcatIon efforts
throughout the village will be acknowledged. Infer-
maties regarding Improvements and additlom of
beauty may be sent totheBeautifisaffonCommi,
e/o Village Hall, 6300 LIncoln ave., MortonGrove.

Black Forest Finer Foods and Restaurant, 8840
N. Waukegan rd.. appears In Ibis week's Spot-
light. On acquiring the property, market pooprie-
tor Robert Tachurts gradually transformed the
drab and unattraciive StrucU,_re to one of color
and charm. Today it brings a touch of the con-
dnent to Mortes Grove midi Its picturesque Cet-
man ortbitecture. Additional touches of beauty,
of special Interest to the committee, are window

Seek Talented FOR TALENT GOMpE'lThoN:

Teens From Nues
ATFENFIf54: All NUes Youth

(ages 13 through 19) wIth a de-
sire to participate In the Nibs
Teen Talent Show either in the
talent competition Belo or with
o grnulh Or In the group iwo-
dUcties moubero as a singer and/
or dancer.

The 3rd Annual Show this year
being directed by Phyllis Peter-
sen with the cooperados of the
Jefferson Theatrical Society will
he held Sunday, Nov. 21. The
sponsor for the show Is the NUes
Youth Commission.

loin in the application below
and submit it to the Village of
Nues and you will be notified
as to where and when the auS-
itlona will be held.

966-7616
RESERVATIONS A MUST

4Rè

Please pr1nl

NASSE'ì - -

ADORUSS

OUR PRICE FOR
FURNACE CLEANING

INCLUDES: \wø'
VACUUM FURNACE, CHIMNEY BASE,

-

SMOKE PIPE S BLOWER UNIT.
CLEAN AND ADJUST BURNER.
CLEAN AND ADJUST THERMOSTAT.
OIL MOTOR a BEARINGS.

AIRGUIDE HEÄfiNG
& AIR CONDITIONING CO.
7411 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

boxeo filled with colorful blooms, entryway yews
and hanging planters of delicate ivy. Each does
mock to create an Inviting exterior.

Visiting the interior of the Black Forest the
committee found on Impressive array of prime
meats, homemade Sausages (250,000 lbs. por year)
continental pastries and imported delicacies dia-
played-is spotless nhnwcases . Softly lighted dining

. rooms attracted them to the attached restaurant
owned by Joseph and Hilda Klein where sumptoous
Cerntao cuisine Was beIng served by costumed
frauleins. This quaint restaurant In openforlmeh
eon and dinner. A varied menu Is available.

The committee congratulates Robert Tschuj,tz
and Jnaeph and Hilda Klein. They eoemp1 qual-11F, cleanliness and beauty In the Morton Grove
business community.

TELEPHONE SCHOOL
ACE
DESCRIPTION OF ACF

Equipment necossacy

FOR GROUP PRODUCTION NUMBERS

NAME
ADDRESS
TELEPHONE SCHOOL
AGE

Dance ()
Singo
Either ()

Application roust be submitted to: Barbara Morris
Youth Coordinator.
Village of NUes

no later t1,n Ott. 9 7601 MIlwaukee Ave..
NUes, Ill, 60648

HAVE YOUR HUMIDIFIER
CLEANED AND ADJUSTED
PUT IN GOOD WORKING
CONDITION FÔR WINTER

Mark your calendars now for
what promises to be the best
FUN FAIR ever. Oñ Saturday
SelS. 25 bi a.m. to 5 p.m.
the NUes Ebementy achools
PTA is holding its annual FonFair.

In the went parking lot of NUeS
Element.y school North, 6921
w. Oakton, you will fiad gamos,
refreshments and a Spook House.
Chairipan Jerri Bugarjn tells us,
"The Spook House was auch a
favorite with everyone last year
that 'we've planned on an even
better one for this year."

The PTA depends on the pro..
quedo of the Fun Fair for its
major supportS

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

-Maune Moms
Membership

Drive
Mrs. Helen Grip1io, llosident

of the Maine Township High
School East Mothers' Ciub urg
all mnthkra of Malee East soi..
dents to join the club and soppot
the scholarship OmS. Leite,o,,
being mailed Inviting porticlpa
tien In the group..

Mothers' Qab maintains the
scholarsisp fund and boldo an
Award Day to honor Maine East's
oip students Since i955 over
$56.000 bas been raised to assist
soste 145 qualifIed students in
furthering their education. Ths
has babo accomplished by col-
becting membership duea apes..
seeing an annual Ani5q Show
and Bake Sale as well as bridge

9'elghth- Antique Show and
Bake Sale, the cluWa main fund
raising avent, is atbeduled for
Nov. 5, 6, and 7, with Maine
East oludents urgedwpomicipo

- 1w the annual Footer contest.
The first meeting Is scheduled

Wednesday, Oct. 5, at 8 p.m. in
the Maine East faculty lounge.
The program includes a presen-
tation by Miss PeggySmlth, apri-
vate teacher in voice and dano
who has given lunsons at Maim
East for the last two years.

For mothers who are bridge
playera there are two card groupo
The ladies' afternsongraupmeets
the second Friday of each month,
October through May, under the
chairmanship ofMrs.JoanTomp_
Mus, 966-6836. If Interested in
playing in a couples' evening
grou meeting the third Friday
evening of each month, October
through May. contact nico. Pat
Stets, 823-4602.

PTA Fun Fair
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4 DAYS ONLY!
for just

si DOLLAR
. 4 Castor, Adjustnblo

STEEL

for just Si DOLLAR

YOUR CHOICE
. BED FRAME
e 2 SHEETS (King
or Queen Size)
. 2PILLOWScind
PILLOW CASES

for just

YOUR
CHOICE!

. 2 tHEtiS fo, i°'I SI

. 2 PILlOWS ond

P1110W (55ES for jsI SI
e MIHI-t1i(TRj

DRYER fa, js,t SI
s CE CRUSHER o 9.95

onlue for js,t S1

SPECIAL PRICE
Discostl,uied 1970 SEoch odd
box ajrlogs and mattresses.
,niomatched nevero. NOW
YOUR CHOICE mart-eso or
bon spring

Fall sise F33

STORE HOURS:

! MON., THUR., FRI.
. -

12:30 -- 9,30
;-::: TUE., WED., SAT.

-
9:30 -- 5:30

..- .--
SUNDAY 10:00 .- 5:00

=_dan '
ov.r2 3°C. *i.o '
b:;:.I t- - -

COMPLETE . .

ENGLANDER Ç11fl ' -

QUILTED
Y ILO 2 PIECE SET

(STEVEN'S THE MIDWESTS HEADQUAR1R5
I FOR BUNKS, TRUNDLE, and HOLLYWOOD
't BEDS at incredible reductions

SPINDLE BUNK BED
6 wood plecas 1OCOMPLETE PIECES

73In maplefbthh.
i ladder,
iguarded. u-
2 MATTRESSES

bivabeIIilsh.S.ulpIec.s 58MODERN EUNK

PROVINCIAL BUNK -

hiubltar.*$u.pbeas : 68
BOOKCASE BUNK
hi.apbliiah,Suedpiecaa 68 -

JUMP-UP BED
W..d hiull. bid
vIIh 2 IlMO U-
UIIIPRIUG .d.
hsiii Esivids
isIv a, di.pI.
iiuSi0 las 2.'! ib.k. àI
lidT A.idt.. i,
I.I.b style kid
sud fidksud.

. SIMMONS . SEALY . SERIA ENCLANDER COLUMBIA
FMi

choose from the Midwesf'.s
largest selection of

.4 pieces complete.

HOLLY WOOD BEDS

YOUR
TOUR cHOI .- . - oioiciOF URTA FOAM
s, INNERSPRING any 4 Pieces
MATTRESS und
BOX SPRING
Also l00's of ether
molOtes, and headboard

sr 2.BEDS COMPLETE$99combleatiena available.

iii

BEOGIIIJO

MIDWEST'S LARGEST BRAND NAME SLEEP SPECIALISTS
1040 W. GOLF ROAD . MORTON GROVE, ILL. 60053 965-2515

NUS . DOLLAR -S-AL

's' *)4%-o

The Bique, Thursday, September 23, 1011

Increase your total savings with Steven's GREAT DOLLAR BONUS
SALE . . . Only at Steven's can you choose Nationally Advertised Name
Brands at tremendous discounts and still INCREASE YOUR SAVINGS with
the Dollar Bonus of the year

'URTA
FOAM

Matt,ess and
box apineg

sea-flew
Shh'SI5'dO...dl

$58

SERTA
QUILTED TOP

Mettrais irnd
boa aewg

sás

SIMMONS
392 COIL

Mattrest and
box spoing

set-flew

$73
76" x 80"

KING
SIZE

ENGLANDER
2000 COIL

ORTHO-TYPE
M088resh and

- box spreg

$93
60" Quien-Gis.

ENGLANDER'S
ORTHO-TYPE

6" thidnest genuine
Seam tubber matereas
andboxaptingset

-superfine

s-118,
Englander

ê Quilted

8



FIRST. CO ÌRD -. FOURTh
QUARTER. QUARTER .. QUARTER

Some people tell ea that, in epitó of goad Intenhlona, titel, Cavinga plana always
aeem to tall by.tha wayside. While Othera with lose Income make Cloudy progresetoward their goele.

'the difference, we nuggeat, In net no much where you nave au when you auno.Our moat auccelaful cavera make regular "payments" every payday to themselves,juni aethey do to otheru. They know that emuli, regular unvings udd up to bIgaevingaeurpriulngly noon. - -
So to build wtiul you've got Into mitai you weni. aimply dvclde how much youcan set acide every payday. Then do itea regularly us clockwork When undwhere to got;atarted? Right away at First Federal Savinga Ql Don Fisiono,

FIRST

FEDERAL

SAVIN' -

e24-s1lg

t

Phge 6 11w BogIe Thurmdsy Sejusmber 23. 1971

Star Club Members Skokie Trust The BUSINLSS PictureThree area agents have zyosli.. The Scar club la composed of
fled au members of.dw 1971 New Yott Ute agenti wzo

Vice President - -
: . -

.otira Cosnyony. ordo lo 1970-71. accordie ro
They sow Rsymond S. Ozactier, North Central Regional Vire

7442 Oswchlll. met Norman L President Paul o. Klein. c.Lu. to Giaduate . New Business to Open SoonJoifrey. 5841 Werree.., Murerai An membern of rho Star Club.
Grove; and Angelo G. Marches- they have been Invited to attend-
chi, 7943 Nora, Nifes, an educacional - coirferame on

MackInac Inland, Michigan,

it's great to reach instead,of run. Extension
telephones in sii the key iocations of your
home save you lime and stepi.

Call yourielephone company business
office. Then, we'll handle the details.

Iusnt.'& tai.phane aempany at

WHEN YOU SAVE. -.

DOE:..MAKE:oI!F.EnENcE

I

D..RI:'fE
SAFELY

carrying a complete lirio of apeciulty foods und packaged liquore,.
Mineill Bran., 7780 Milwaukee uve,, Nitos will be ready fer their
opening In the very near tutore, The MBIOIU Bros. who ore reni-
dents of Nulos are cerium te pieuse their customers with their
delicatessen which wiU specialize in homemade italien cassage
and Roust Beef. They will also carry a line of fresh s'odoce,

So watch fer notice of their opening end be nuco to cry their
delicacies.

Classic Bowl
Grand Opening Oct. 23-24

Reben JanSen. Vice President
of the Skokie Trust & Savings
Bank, 440Q Oekton at., In SkokIe,
will be graduated thin month from
the Illinois Sacker's School held
at Southern illinois university In
Carhonriale.
. Mr. Jouira In one of75 bunkern

selected to attend thin nchool by
the Illinolo Backers desertados.

Area transfers fron the Nifes
area arel 8158 Pielda do-., Rebt,
C. Graham to ioula P, Andee--;,
8356 OrielS uve., ierdon R. Be.-
rendt te Walter S. Kesewuki;

'r''---r. acoj -

The Quack Bowl In éhe fifth acquisition In cIre growing group
of bewllñg lunes obtained by the new mooagemesc, the 76-lnne
Tenor b Country, 36 lees Hillside Bowl, 36 lane Tui-City, Gary lsd.,
and the 26 lane Stardust In Addison, ill.

Classic Bowl has bees refurbished end bringu to the Northwent
area the finest In bowling pleasure, Larry Petter, munger of Clan-nit Bowl, stated that the owners have 25 yearn of soctésuful howling
Ieee operation and will bring muny rev Ideas to the urea for yew'bowling pleasure.

Dwyer -to Address Nues Rotarians
RObért A Dwyer, Midwestern range of programo offered by tile

Regional Director of the small agency during hin speech.
boniness- admlniutrotlon, rxtU ad- Doper, 45, in headquartered
dreno the Nilen Rotary Club en in Chicago, han had extensIve
Monday. Sept. 27. experience in the insurance huai-

The meeting -will be held, ocart.- nene honing eperatived his own
ing at 12:25 p.m., in the Lone agency and In a former honk
Tree Inn, 7710 MIlwaukee eve., director In the Chicago urea.
Nileo. He was Repiblican candidate

Dwyer, who administers SBA for Lieutenant Governor of liii-
activities In Illinois andfive other sin in 1968.
staten, will deal with the wide-

Real Estate Transfers
Area Real Eotate Transfers . 8839 -D Waahingtón, Larry A.

from Des Plaines include; 9448 Arshonoky to Arlene J. Dietze;
iroowood, Horot Doerr to Reuben 8246 N, Elmore, Roht. Revere
Reiner; 15559 Comizell ut., Ron- to bleary S, Musik; 8286 N. El-
old T. Reichl to David D, Poter- more, Wayse J Prensan to Alen
aso; 9105 W. Terrace pl.,Jerome N. Hens!; 8748 N. Ozenam, Ai-
Rosenkolin to Spencer Greene; bert J. Beerheide to Wayne J.
9081 Terrace- pl,, Clyde S&LA Brennan; 9267 Loras In.. Nor-
to Julia-C. 011ech; 8811-D Robin bere A. Plorek to Charlen Cus-
dcl, Jon, L. Voss to Chao. D. nata; 7645 MaIn, Chao Strelechy.
Wanhbo.rn; 9505 Terrace pl. Se- Jr. to John A. Laurie end 8502
lit S1un to Steven D, Berman; W, North Terr., Sanford Kaplan
and 9422 Oak ave., Spencer F', to Mark Lewkovich. -Korb to Jordan - M, Kenipler.

Area transfers from Morton
Grove are: 8911 Oketo,Johncer-
te. Jr. to John P. Rozin.aky, Sr.;
7646 w. Enfleld, Gordon K.
l(rootsaclz to Frank Leuzzi; 9115

-

N, Oleender, George P. StilI-
Waugh, jr. to Prod Grund; 7501
Lake, Marchaif G, Bohroff to
Preston -A, Siegle; 7825 Golf rd.,
Homer C. Weeka to David Roth.
atem; 7949 W, Pouter, Roy A.
daytz to George D, Kougan,

Area real catete transfers from
Morton Grove include; 9520Mar-
ton ave., Chaudes P. RIchardson
to Tákayúkl Kawal; 6508 Palma
In.. Lambert Peter Verstynen to
Stephen J. Devine; 8335 Packside
Anthony j. Blilitterl to Melvin A.
Stowurt; 9425 Normandy Lune,
ElOte Reiter to Karl E. Dejonge;
9026 Mason, Alphonse L,Glrockw
to Wiflurd E., Erickson; 6015
Carol, Paul F. Bieumaon co Wut-
ter J. Ruth: 5426 W. Reha., Ceo.
j. Erlltsson to Munapirathu V.
Machew, 9247 Austin, Alan H.
Schlosnberg te Michael SolDer;
assillO Groase Peint rd. Poter
Sooho co Frank Bernath.

90 DAYS FREE RENTAL

WITH ALL NEW SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

(15 MONTHS FOR THE PRICE OF 12 MONTHS)

BOXES FROM $5 -PER YEAR

MEMBER F.D.1.C.

pNO Sfl'8U C%U

p NO M1
NO GIMICS

1,S RU

of The

I
-A WEEK

-BANKING SERVICES
r MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY - 8 A.M, TO 8 PM.

SATURDAY 8 AM. TO 2 P.M:
NIGHT DEPOSITORY AVAILABLE 24 HOURS A DAY
7 DAYS A WEEK

-COMISON!
DRIVEI N
BANKING

- - 'ibe Segle, Thuraday. Seytember 23. 1971

FOR THE NEWEST BAtIK IN NILE .... COME TO THE

NOW THRU OCT. 16th

o- 1G

8720 DEMPSTER (dt Greenwood) NILES

-

IMPORTANT PAPERS

AND VALUABLES

WON'T GO UP IN SMOKE

WItH A
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CHURCH & TEMPLE NOTES.
CONGREGAT(ÒN BETH AMI :Sukkot

Beth Amj,9006N. Inn

Holiday PartyWaukeganI., MortoñGrove,wili limited facilities these serviras
again conduct "YOM KIPPUR" must be limBed to the chlidrenof

The Northwest Suburban
Couples club will wólcome new
and prospective members at a
party in basar of the Sukkot Holi-
day. Sunday, Oct. 3. The festi-
vides will be free of charge at
the Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 Lyons st.,
Morton Greve. from 7-10 p.m.

Featured will be a songfest,
Israeli dancing, refreshments and
a discussion of the madero day
signifirance of Sakkot by Rabbi
Lawrence H. Charney.

For additional Information,
contact Sandra Braunstein, 965-.
2396.

nervicea In the Holiday Inn, 5300
w. Touhy in Skokie. Rol Nidre
services will begin at 6 p.m. on
Sept. 28. iskor aervices will
atare at 9:30 a.m. on Sept, 29.
Rabbi Manfred Vogel and Cantor
J. Sliver will Officiate at dieser-
vices. Holiday seats are Included
In all memberebipe andthe maid-
mum family membership Is only
$125 with many types nf nieto-
berahipe available for less. Ad-
didonal seats are available for
$35. Therein no buIlding fund or
any special aasesnmeo!s of any

- Congregation Beth Ami will
aleo conduct Junior and Youth
services oe Yom Kipper aç the

For your car
your home
your life
and your health

StaIe Farm in all peu need
to knoi abnut innurance.
Give ma a call,

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL 60648

PHONE Y 07-5 545

ita,, cafta INSURaNCI coapanlu
Heut attriti eLeaurustoN. ILLINOIS

Stale Farm

ia all yno caed
la hone abed I:

insurance.

members.
Friday evening services wilibe

conducted this week at 8:15 p.m.
at the Syeagogue, 9006 N, Wate.
kegan rd., MortonGrove. AnOneg
Shabbat will follow servIces.

Congregation Beth Ami, al-
though denigned primarily for
young adults, welcomes members
of all age groupe and provides a
great variety of religious ondso-
ciel ecthitles. For further In-
formation about membership.
please contact Rich SIeget, our
membership vice-president, at
674-7487.

Congregation Beth Ami, while
serving dte entlreNllesTownship
area with mast of its members
from Morton Grove, NUes, 5ko-
Ide, Des Plaines and Gleavlew,
also has 'many members from
Wilmette. Evanston, Chicago and
Highland Park. ForgeseralSyna..
gogue informatloe,plechecallNat
Gershman, Prealdent, at 966-
7675 or 967-6960.

Nues Community

Church
Sunday morning worship ser-

vices at the NUes Commimity
Church (United esbyterlan,
7401 Oakcon Street, will be held
at 9:30 & 11 a,m, on September
26, Care for toddlers through
2-year-olds will be provideddar-
Ing both services. Church school
claaaea for 4-year-olds through
Eighth Gradern will he held at
9:30 a,m,, and fer. 3-year-olds
through Eighth Graders at 11 a m

The Inquirers Group for hlh
school students and adults win
meet at 9:30 a.m.

lit 3 p.m. the Paotor, the Rev.
D. Douglas SeInen, will meetwith
those young people Interested In
uniting with the Church to ex-
plain the sew procedures recent-
'y adopted by the Session.

That evening at 7 p.m. the
newly-formed Junior High Fel-
lowahip group will meet for o
'hick-off' party.

Activities during the week of
September 27 wIll Include: Mon-
day, 7 p.m. - Boy Scout Troop
62; Tuesday, i and 8 p.m. -
Women's Assoclotiott clrcleo:
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m. - high
school "drop-In," 8 p.m. - adult
Bible studygroupt Thursday, Sen-
for Choir reheorsal.

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation is proildto announce
that on Friday evening, Sept. 24,
at 8:15 p.m., Rabbi Lawrence it
Chantey and the Membership
Chairman Alan Jacobo will Intro-
duce the sew members of 9ur
Congregation, The services will
be a new membership Consacra-
tIen. An Oneg Shalobath will be
held following the services.

Saturday morning at 9:15 a,m,
Barbara and Jay Gershon will be
called to the Torah for their Bar/

- Bat Mitzvah. Rabbi Charney will
deliver the charge and Cantor
Lavi will chant the litsogicaipart
of doe services. Following the
services, Mr. and Mrs. Jules
Gerohon wIll beat the Traditirinal
Klddrthh. Mr. Gershon Is past
president of Congregation as well
as past chairman of the Scheol
Board.

Jr. Congregatioû Services at

ac Mincha Maarylv Services,
Saturday evening, Hugh, eon of
Mr. and Mro, Arnold Gamo, will
be- Bar Mitzvah. The services
will begin at 6 p.m.

On Sept. 28, Rol Nidre at 6:15
p.m. attheMortonGrovefleou-n,
and Sept, 29 at 8 a.m, to th45
p.m. Yluhor at 2 p.m. Childres
service at il a.m. to i p.m.
Sept. 29 at the Synagogue. Tom
Kipioir - "Fee Days of Pesi-
tente" which begin with Rook
Hashona find their culmination
on Yom Kippur, the Dayof Ateto-
ment,

Northwtst Suburban Jewish
Congregatioo wiuheseveryone In
the community a very Hann'., ned

NWSJC

FALl. CLASSES FOR TEENAGERS STARTING

. SATURDAY SEPT. 25, 1971

For infermafior Call: 647.7494 1n. o io p.m.

Fred Astaire
. - DANCE STUDIO

403N. MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, iLL.
'L

Adas ShaIom
Cantor Stephen Scbreier will

chant Ko! Nidre i\iesdayevening,
Sept. 28 at 5:45 p.m. at Con-
gregadon Adas Shalom's Yom
Kipper services. The High Roll-
day services are being held at
the Memorial Hall, 6900 N. Lin-
coIn ave., Lincoinwood. Wednes-
day's morning services will be-
gin at 8:45 a.m. with 'Sinker at
11a.m.

There are a few seats left for
. Tom lOpper services. They can

be Picked up at the Synagogue,
6945 W. Deminter, MortonGroye.
The office Is open daring the day
and in the evening until .30 p.m.
and on Sunday from 10 a.m, to
i p.m. For more Information
please cali 965-1880, 677-7089,
965-3435 or 967-6020.

Regular Friday evening oea'-
vices at the synagogue, 6945
Denopeter, begin at 8:15 p.m.,
followed by an Oneg Shabbath and
everyone Is Invited to attend, Sat.
urday morning services start at
9:30a.m.

Sunday School classes begin
this Sunday for children between
the ages of 5 through 8, FOrmore
isformatien, pleanecall AbbyMo-
ilote, 966-9542. There are still a
few openings. For Tom Kipper,
junior services are being held
for children between the ages
of 5 end *2.

Congregation Adas Shalomis
the newest synagogue in the sub-
urban area and membership In..
quides are welcome. If youwould
like a copy of our monthly bid-
latin or mare Information, please
cell 967-5138, 965-3435 or 677-
7089. Adult Educadanclnssesàini
several cultural programs are
planned following che High HoI6-
days.

io a.ln.lntheDual Purpesettoom.
Tuesday Oct. 4 and 5. Holiday
welcoming Service Sunday, Ott.
3 at 6:15 p.m. Morsing Tom Tow
Services Ott. 4 and 5 at 9:15
a.m. -Jr. Congregation Services
10 a.m. Evening ServIces Oct.
4, 5. 6, 7, 7 a.m Morning Sor-
vices - Oct. 6, 7, 8, 9 a.m.
Hoshonna RaIdis, Sunday, Oct.
21 at 9 a.m,

Our ninth annual Sukka.Bulld-
Ing contestwIllbelwldtJjsyoar
and prizes awarded fer the be6t
Sukkah. Subita musc be complete«
by Sunday afternoon, Oct. 3 at
3 p.m. when the judges will visit
your Subito. If you are planning
co estor the contest please regis-
ter with Nb. qrh.,.,N fOL..

, 4
DISCO

-
FAD DANCES
BOOGALOO

FUNKY CHICKEN
MOD DANCES

If

MTJC
Tom Kippur, the holiestday of

the Jewish New Year, will oem-
mente at Maine Township Jew-
15h Congregation, 8800 BallmB
rd., Des Plaines, with chi KaI
Nidre ServIce l\leoday evenIngS
Sept. 28, isiS p.m. Rabbi Jay
Karren and Cantor NatTy Solow-
Inchik will officlateatthis solemn
worship. -

Dey-long prayers on Wednes..
day will begin at 9 a.m. and ces-
elude with the blast ofthe Shsfar
at 7 p.m. A ld&ilight of the Tom
Kippur ritual is the Ylzkor Me-
titarial Service at il30 a.m.The
Synagogue invites the community
to Join with them for this oeg-
ment of the service. NQ. tickets
are required for this special sec..
don of the service.

The Sabbath of Return (Sbabbat
Shuvah) -trodIUonallycondje.e
the holiest Sabbath of. tji year,
coming before the High Holidayo
will be ebserved this weekendwith oevoralmaJorst-s
Early sunset services will be
recited on Friday evening at filS
p.m., wlthaftebrew_Engushfam..
Uy service scheduled for i:30
p.m. Saturday prayers will fon-
turc che Bar Mitzvah of Faul
Rodete, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Kadetz 8712. Shermer
rd., Ñileo, at 9:30 a.m., with
concludIng Sabbath services at
6:15 p.m.

}leolthy New Year.
.

. - .,u1'eot oc000ute, Monasy and

V'"'VVYVYvwvvvvvvyvymv, .
: . Melodons to Play.

. Kennedy Center
On Friday, Sept. 24, the Mola..

dons of Notre Dame High school,
Niles, a Jazz ensemble, will per-
form In the Kennedy Conter for
the ,lrforndng Arts on the otage
of the 2750 seat Concert Hall.

The Melodons will be petform-
Ing on one of the concerts of
,OS Hotos.ooexdu Festival being
produced by Willis COnover f
the Voice of America. The Home
of Sounds Festival is part of the
Inaugural series of concerts In
the l(eanedy Center and will In.
volve flee concerts dea-bg the
three days of its run.

The opeping concert of the
festival, with Count Basin as
Monter of Ceremonies, will feo-
turo four big jazz bande: the
Melodons, the Count Boslo Bond,
the Al Cohn New YoRo Rehear-
5Olttand andth6 Tôwsend State
college Jazz Bond, Other par-
forinersj dozing the Home of
SounduFestivallMolude BuddyRich, Clork ihery, Cannoub
Adderley, Teddy Wllson,,llt

. Rictus, Gerry Mulligan, RobOi.t
Flack, Omette Coleman, Donald

Byrd,-Dave Bruheck, Muddy Wa
-info, Charlie Byrd, and the Thad
Jolies-Met LewIs Band.

The Kennedy Center perfor-
mance 15 a distinct and unique

L uthrrún
Church

Mrs. Shippee of Formt hospital
will be a epeakerforthoWo5.5

- Guild and Social Mdstry Corn-
isittee. at Lutheran church of the
Resurrection on Thursday, Sept.30 at . 8 p.m. She has been in..
volved in famIly probleme and
counseling fer a number of years,
She will speak on "Family Corn-
municatios," The public Is in-
vited and refreshments will be
served,

Youth of . Lutheran church of
the Resurrection, 8450 N. Shea'.
mer rd,, NUes, Who have e-e-
costly completed the two-yeae-
course of Catechetical lesti-un-
tian will be confirmed at 10:30
on Sunday. -Sept. 26 at e special
sei-vite of confirmation and Holy
Communion. The StUdents are
Wendy Baum, Morton Grove:

. Donald Bleyney, Nies; John Ka..
ker, Nibs; Menino Krumehe,
Morton Grove: DianaOlson, Mor.

. ton Grove; Cathy SJsursn, Niles;
Karen Stuckmann, Morton Grove;
George Weger, Nies.

honor for Notre Dame Nigh
school, the Melodons and their
director, Rev, George Wlskh'.
ches, C$,C, since theywill be
the first high school students In

., the perterming arts from any.
where in the nation to. perform
n the Kennedy Conter.

Featured. nololsts.for the Ken-
ned,' Conter appearance Includo:
Michael Merchut, 8150 N, Parso-
worth dr,, Riles, on óoprano and

. alto sax; Steve Thorse, Skekie,
on tenor sex; Bob Mattlson, 9120
N, Delphin, Des Pleines, arranger

- and . trumpeter; John Redman,
7614 N, Neya, NUes, arranger
end trombonist; Mico Halpin,
Glenview, On trethboso end flute;
Bob Sottes-, Glenview, en plans
and organ; arranger Mark Mad-
sen, 7441 N. Oscésle, Chicago,
en baos and banjo; Bill Ruppert,
Glenview, on guitar; and Bob
Green, Chicago, on vocals.

Other local members of the
Mejndons Include: Wiles: Henry ,.
Eieniek, 7124 LIlI; John McCor-
thy, 7047 .Crennan PL; RichardP00k, 7953 . Octavio, Morton
Grove: Be,je Bauer, 94290zark;
Marty Vinci, 7735 Churebjll; Scott
Boulier, 9243 N. Marion; Don
Moran, 7530 Beclj

COME,- FLY WITH US, SPEND B DAYS
.

&.i. .NIGHS AT THE FABULOUS
- .. COLONY HOTEL AT MONTERO BAY.

IBRÉAKFAST .& DINNER INCLUDED.)

. Illirlir 6 O

h't .

.

r8

4
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-Photos Courtesy: Jamaican Ta,,i,e Banni
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JET DIRECTLY. FROM

CHICAGO TO JAMAICA . .

FOR AS LITTLE
.

AS $311.21 . . . Special
RATESAPPLY FOR OUR -

SPECIAL TOUR DECEMBER 3

.

THRUDEC[MBER 10, 1911
loin as on e r.ovor-to.be. forgotten boll.

. day on the sunny Island pOradise of Jamal.
ca. Reservations alose November 10th, so
hurryl Brochures and additional Informa.
Clon available upon request.

GET ALL THE FACTS!

CALL 825-5514
OR COME IN a SEE US TODAYI

-

,. Page9
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Pancake Breakfast
A Pancake Breakfast will be.

Served by the Ladies Auxiliary-
of NUes VP.W. Post 7712 on
Sunday. Sept. 26 at Bunker Elli,
6635 MilWaukee ave., from 8a.m.
to 2 p.m For $1.50 you can have
all you can eat - $1 for children
10 and under. The menu consists
of Juice, pancakes, ham. sausage,
and beverage. Tickets maybe
purchased at the door. -

AMLINGS 'Greenhouse-Fresh

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
DNORTHWSST AREAS

OUR
6 SHOPS
-ASSURE
PROMPT
SERVICE

ANYWHERE

,_ /

OPEN EVN1NGS & SUNDAY,
NuES- 7025 Dempster

966-1200

(44e aa 4(e ae
«

8109 N. MILWAUKEE
NILES 966-0999

8747 MILWAUKEE
PHONE 9679J33

k°44CCft
e. 'edd ae44

Wemed4,

.d-qPe'm4«e«e

Mr. and Mrs. RayniondS,NUes
of 7046 W, Cleveland, Nues on-
nounce the engagement o their
daughter. Looretta Ann to 2nd Lt.
Stephen P, Boyer of Saugonash,

Miss Hilen in o 1970 graduate
- of Niles West High school and
at present Is a- sophomore mu-
Joring in Home Economics at Mon.
delein college. Second Lt. Boyer
has been uOulgned to the 44th
Strategic Missile Wing 'SAC, at
E11uwotj, APR, South Dakota.
He woo awarded u merIt sche-
luruhip und will continue his sto-
dies toward a masters degree In
Economics and International M-faim.

The wedding Is being planned
for July, 1972. -

A hoy, wae - boro- te Mr.
and Mrs. Alan Miller, 9215
Willow ln, NUes, on Aug.-28
at Skokie Valley Community
houpPel.. The baby's name is
Paul David Miller and he
weighed 6Ths. l3oz.

The baby'u grandparents are:
Mrs. Peter MllIer and Mr. aád
Mro, Nato Gold.
A boy, Matthew Terence Ro-

land, woo horn to Mr. and Mrs.
Terry R. Heller. 8840 Root st.,
Nues, on Aug. 31. The huhy
weighed 7 ib. 9 1/2 on.

I

A hoy, Brian Kyle, wan hors
to Mr. and Mrs. David J. Wall,
9029 Columhus dc., Des Plallies,
on Sept, 2.- The baby welghed-6
lb.

A hoy, Corey Steven, was horn
to Mr, and Mrs. Jerry KalI-
son. 9205 Bumble Bee dr. lo
Plaises, on Sept, 4. The baby
weighed 7 1h. 15 on. -

BJBE Ad Fair

Has Openings
There are still o limited nom-

ber of openings for artists and
craftsmen who wish to pOrtIci-
pate In the Fall Art Festival of
Congregation BnalJebosbuh
Beth Elohim, 901 MIlwaukee
ave.. Glenview, The Art Festival
will take place Saturday and Sun-
day. Nov, 13 and 14, at the Teto-
pie. -

Artists from an eight-state
area will be exhIbiting In the
show, width will feature palot-
lngo sculpture. graphics, pottery
photography and Jewelry, - Atoo-
tintIng array of art films will
aleo he shown throughout the.
weekend festival.

Artists and Craftsmenwhowlsh
to be considered for participa-
tIns In the artfeotival should
contact the Temple at 79-7575
or 'David Hirsch, 6601. W, Maple,
Morton Grove. 965-1132.

Ca rn e o 2 eaj Salon.
-

HOURS:
TUES., WED., THURS., SAT.

9 AM. to 6 P.M.
FRI., 9 AM. to 7 P.M.

CLOSED MONDAY' 744dd(
P44td

g_a E«4
S4c6

Se4i44e44«.1
,14e4*ae

. S4me't
Eè E

GRiND OPENING -

I1.7e..
Wotrauty for repair of ace defect

w,th Outeharge . plus 4-year Protection
Plan C Orts only) for farnishingroplac,.

- mont for- asy def,ctivo part nf the drive
h syst,m. nontistlog at drvm shaft. drew
I btaring. pu))eys,n a drive mntnr. Bavked

- by n-ocratM5torsl

Dur*ble Press Care
Frigldaire.dried Datable Press
clothes come oat ready to wear-

- -without irsoing! Creases io. Wrinkles
LOatCrnpasd smooth al over)

Gentle Flowing Heat! -

Pampers al) your fabricsdries
them billowy soft. fresh as all out. -
doors! And F)nwing Heat is safe - -
can't harm eves delicates!

..- ---------

On July -31 at 1 p.m. In the Nues Community Chtuch, Susan
- Culver, daughter of Mr. and Mro. Clarence Culver of Hiles and

Eon Swee Ches. sos ef Mr. and Mrs. Suo Chan Raub-Pekang, Malasiawere married and the reception was held following the cere-
mony In the church hail, The Maid of Honor was Debra Culver,sister of the bride: bridesmaid was JanIce Bravieri of Hiles and
Flower GIrl was Camena Granstra. The Bent Man was Peter
Washer, Washington D.C.: and gt'oomsman was Samuel l'ong-
Yuen West. - Evanston. lAkers were Jsseph Storms, Lawrence,Kansas; Steve Nestler, Evanston and William Jasasen, Chicago.Out-of-town g$eots Included the grandmothers of the bride.They are Mrs. Dello Culver of Mamy, Iowa and Mr Linie Nord-berg of Lexington, Nebraska.

The newlyweds are residing in Lawrence, -Kansas where Eon iofinishing his doctorate In research themistry and Susan Is surs-Ing atIbe Atchison, Topeka-and Santo Fe HospitaL -

- 7th Dist. Legion Receives Awards
Mrs. EdWard Cuajo of Glee- Mrs. Czajo says something

view, retiring presIdent of the sew won added this year: the7th DInt., AmericanLegios Aux-- Dept. of Ill. recognizing mets- -Illary, lu happy to report many bers who wrapped gifts at theawards given ber group and Is- Asmory prIor to the Christmas
dlvidualo wIthin the dIstrict, eñ holidayS. These items are pge-a unit level, for various Aux- sested to the hospItalized vet-ifiary programs at the recent erano1 asdlllst. Aúxiliarymem-state American LegIon Aux.. hers .uu 1aonored were Tullelliary convetatlos. l(lai'ner, Gert Sargeni, Vi Wit---e Re. Mary Schallt, Mary Nich- -

- - The event was held at the Olson, Monica Lamerdin, Flor-
Shermet House, and Incoming ' ence Miller, Linda Byntrom,
dis:. president, Mrs. Jock Bar.. Marie Moore, Barbara Ander-tholmy of Morton Grove, was 555, Evelyn Ross. Ali'ce Cam..Introduced along withthe other paitella, Jeunette Hack, Joseph-

Inc Lange and Mrs. Cuajo.
AD from the Morton Grove

Unit were poppy workers boo-
oted for helping the veterans
fashion 826.000 - of the lIttle
red flowers, They are: P.P's
Alyce Campanella aedJesèphlne
Lange; and BarbOra Anderson
andRsthTegert,1 -

newly elected district presi..dents from the estire state.
The 7th was Introduced asa 100% -pIas memberohip dis..tritt, a mestcvmmenduhle task.

The district also receIved the
Bea Alles Trophy Ploque for the
highest percentage of contrihu-
tiens based on the somber of
Units In the District, through
the Auxiliary Loas, Education
and Scholarship Program with
Cornelia Sugars, Chafrmas
conductIng the pour's activities.
A monetary award was mudo
because all the Unire hod cus-
tributed to thIs fund.

Citations were awarded Dol-
oreo Jenkins of the Mot.,.
ton Gróve Unit and Mayhelle
Sense of Trowel Unit for their
fIne National Security reporto.

- Mrs. SonneS In addItIon, as 7th
01st. NatIonal Security Chair-

Garden Club Program
The Garden Club of Illinois

Garden Center - Nues wIll pro-
sent "Orchids of the World"
by Mrs. Rose Cohn of Skokie.
at the Golf Mill theatre, 9210
MIlwaukee, Hiles us Friday, Sept.
24 at 10 a.m.

Mrs. Coke has made many Or-
cbid Satanes to Central Amer-
ita, Greece. Australia and M-
rIta, She will touch upon all OLI-
these,She will toll about the cul-

man, received a Treaseryoapt. tore of orchids-also. Thèse- pro- -

-0
: WHITE

.i.-FRIGI-I-' LIMiTED
:
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ITwoCycle Timer! .

Pots you le commiod of dtying time I

Ifor
each load. Noheat cycle makes

airing and Busting pillows easy) Spe
r Cial settingsforDarablePress items.
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-No'Stoop Lint Screen!
Right on the door Where it's easy to
reach and clean. Fice mesh Dacron
design traps even tiny lint particles!
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Sheriff Richard Elrod recently Initiated the Janlor Patrol Pro-
gram to assist parents In teaching their children respect for thelaw and legal institutions of our counwy. Laura FIlms, 7 and Robert
Flynn, 5 of Niles were sworn In by Sheriff Elrod In a ceremony In
his office. They promised to: Attend School, Respect Parents and
Teachers, Uphold the Law, Combat Drug Abuse, Help Stop Polis-
tion and Not Talk To Strangers, Mrs. Judy Flynn made the uniformsfor the yauthful Junior Depatles. Their father, Thomas Flynn. Isthe Assistant Commissioner of Consumer Fraud for the Village oNues.

Northland College Sophomore

Juhior Patrol Members

Mary E. Kohl, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kohl of 8135
Oketo st,, Nues, bao returned
to Ashland, Wisconsin- to re-
sume her studies at Northland

college where she Io a sopho-
more majoring In elementary
education. Miss Kohl lu a 1970
graduate of Maine East High
school, Park Ridge,

BELL LIQUORS
00 N. MILWAUKEE 827-5509

NIES SAVINGS

Insenesce

Nues West Adopts Dit.. -63
Còde of Behavior Educational

-

NUes West High school bus
idopted a cede 0f behavior which
Indicates acceptuble and anac-
ceptable student behavior and
specIfies disciplinary measures
which nchoolsuthnrlties mostfol-
low In dealing with offenders. The
code was developed by West ad-
nthilstrators with the advice of
students and parents,

The code outlaws truancy, tar-
diebs r class, InsubordInation
Or rudeness to school personnel,
the use of vulgar, ohocene or
coarse language, and the demon-
StraUss -of affection. A student
uso may not engage In falsely
sounding a fire alarm, theft and
property damage, fIghtIng, for-
gery, cheating, plagiarism,
smoking or arson. Aleo con-
nidered illegal arethe possession
or the use nf explosives, fIre-
arms, and weapons, the passes-
0105 or the use of illegal drugs
and alcoholic beverages, litter-
Ing the schnolbuildlsgorgrewide,
leaving campas without off-cam-
Is's permissIon, loitering or mils..
behaving off-campas, intimi-
dating others, gambling and gen-
orally misconducting oesseIi

PoseIdos for violations of the
code vary with the sature and
number of Occurrences of the of-
fesse, Fbnalties Include: (a) re-
strlcted study, (h) suspension,
(t) referral to the Director of
Student Services, (d) police re-
ferraI, and (e) expalsios.

Siudenrs who fool that ties

C. SWENSON & CO., INC. . MILWAUKEEBALLARD EU
8980 MILWAUKEE 299-0158 9000 MILWAUKEE 297-8099

- - NUES SAVINGS
7077 W. DEMPSTER 9678000

have been applledtothemusfalrly
may appeal a decision msdeunder
the Code te the immediate super-.
visor of the person whomade the
decision. If a student stIll feels
he hes bees deslt wIth unfairly,
he may ask for an impartial se-
view of his case by a committee
consisting of students, parents
and teachers.

During any feVlew precedute,
a student bss the right of counsel

- and of brisglngwltsessestospoak
us hIs hehaif. He also han the
right of facing the parson who
initiated the allegation,

This grievance procedure does
not restrict an appeal tu higher
authorIties, IncludIng the Pris-
cipal, the Superintendent, sod the
NUes Township High School
Board. Students.and parents may
also appeal any decision of a
school authority to the courts.

Oak school's PFA's fIrst meet..
ng of the 1971-72 school year
will he Monday, Sept. 27, at 8
p.m. In the school's gyninaslum,
7640 MaIs st., NUes.

Erwin Cleply, FrA Prealdest,
wIll introduce the PTA Board and
room repreneatarives. Kenneth
Johannsen, principal, will Intro-
duce the professional staff of Oak
school, followed by . the guest
speahor Mro, Arlene Nidetz, Dis.-
trier I63 School Board member.

I
SALES _ SERVICE

WHOLESALE . lISTAIt

. Repoi
In so attempt tu beep School

Board members and the corn-
mwiity Informed, Frmb Dague,
Superintendent of East Maine
School District #63 has sched_
tiled the following 5eres of lifte.
catlosal Reports for the 1971-
72 school year. The presentO..
doss will he approximately 39
minutes In length and a qoos-.
ton and answer period will fol-
low each presentation,

Tuesday, Oct. 5, Baflar
school, 7:30 p.m. Art Coot-.
dinators' Report,

Tuesday, Oct. 19, MeIner
school, 7:30 p.m. Library Set'..
vices Repart,

Thesdey, Nov. 2, BaUamt
school. 7:30 p.m. Elentesy
Reading Teachers' Report,

Thesday, Nov, 16, Nathnson
school, 7:30 p.m. Social Work-
ero' Repart.- Tüésday, Dec. 54, Ballard
school, 7:30 p.m. Learning
Disabilities Report.

TUesday, Jan, 18, Nelson
school, 7:30 p.m. Psycholo..
glues' Report.

Tuesday, Feb, 1, Bollard
school. 7:30 p.m. Junior Hugh
Reading Teachers' Repart,

Toesday, Feb. iS, Oak
school, 7:30 p.m. Nurses' Re-
port,

. Tltesday, March' 21, Washung
ces school, 7:30 p.m. Speech
Therapists' Report,

8flß8ROUi :

CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 MILWAUKEE 692-4176 -

2o2oSE5.ua2oipe

-AIOZRENTAL
7457 N. MILWAUKEE 647-8284

MODEL ROStO

1.0W ABT- PRICE!

HOlPOlflt000fiIyiSbOckedOyHofpo5fseSft,

SELF-CLEAN.oV
HALLMARK HI/LOW

ELECTRIC RANGE

MODEL RHV786

. Almost like having
two Self.Clean ooensi-
Lowerwoen Cleano itself
automatically, electrically
. . . cleans remooable
panels from the eyeIevel
oven,too -

s Decorative black-glass
Oven-door wIndows
hide osee interiors when

- Osee lightoam off

. BulB-In tWo.level
eohaust system

. 00es timing Clock

Removable oven door
makes eterlor of oven
easily accessible for clean.
¡ng. (On all except Self-
Clean even models.)

. Patterned panorama s No-ddp Conktop
Oveh.loor wIndow

. Easy-Clean porcelain.
. Oven timing clock enamel-fInish oven
. Infinite-Heat . Uit-oit oven door

surface uit Controls -

. Hinged bake and broil. High.npeed . nit tut up and down-
2700-watt surface unit . make lt easierforyos to.

clean the top, bottom sod. Self-cleaning Calrod® sides of the oven interiorstay-up surface units

_. Removable trim rings

. Lift-out drIp pans

. Fuil'width storage drawer

. Small-appliance osSei

. Rota-Grill rotisserie

. Reast-Right.automatic
meat thermometer

. Infinite-Heat
Surface-unit controls

. Super-Muait 3-in-1
automatir surface unit

. Two Ñgh-speed
2700-waft surface Units

. Self-cleaning CalmS®
Stay-up surface units
with remsvable trim rings
and llft-outdrip pans

.
. No-drip ceahiop

S-Full-width COQ O lamp

. Two small-appliance oatiets
sehofthemtimed -

. Full-width storage drawer

It's

Electric!
the cool,

self-cleaning range.

-V
Thebrlghtuewjdegsare

Electric.

Clean.sweep design - stur-
age drawer removes for
easy cleaning under range.

OPØ4WNOAYS lZTOc1osadWedwe.ojnv
Spen Neu . lr mro bi I 31; f,bii 10 Il .b 5lO

) .jII IVI E. ..SIh L E' b'lk -d o kobo ,c.cnt lt d

High-speed 2700 W. unit
can bring a can of soap to
boil in seconds.

'I!- -.-.. . . . - - --

lt 7315 W. Dempster St.

i: Fi

Abt'e RimoR9h, ohe,,foi. is.
medio?0 arvise ososohi,a
we sf1 guo,uot,,e that. you
will fi,d...

SATISFACTION
Whon jon buy ovy uf our fin,
5051e k,ond ionuo,

A DT SfRi( MAKES

t9ttoua tt *tkt tINk5f8T f33i.gsltd IIP*lul Ilt
unty woutr oto $181go fb
ugtTOtfOitoOteT$tfl,
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/

ough aclng stiff competi-
at ummet institute pro..

grains, MathdEdet-speechLand
debate students challenged all
and carne out on top,

Seidors Dave Novak and Cathy
Karp, both from Morton Grove,
attended the five week North-
western university National High5
School Institute in Speech, Davo
receive the Robinson Award for
his work in the program's ex-
tensive training In drains. lt Is
the highest award presented dur-
ing the summer course.

Seven Maine East debaters at-
tended the two week summer de-
bate institute at Baylor naiver-
sity In Waco, Texas. A national
tournament - concluded the ses-
Bios, and Nell Binmenfleld of
Morton Grove won the varsity
competition. Lynne Hnfmeldter
of Park Ridge won second place.

S ThèBugle,1ay,i S

Maine East Speech, Veterans
Debate Winner

and a third pl5ceWifl In varsity
competition at - the tournament
was shored by Bob Feldhake of
Deu Plaines and Harvey Mor-
ris of Morton Grove.

Maine East won a first In the
nobice division through the et-
feme of Keith Gershon of Mor-
ton Grove. Kette has worked with
other Maine East debaters but
never on a team or during the
debate season,

Neil, Bob, and Harvey tied in
gaining peints for the highest
speaker award at the Baylor pro-
gram.

Out of the 74 students from
across the country that amended,
Nell Blnmenfield won the tour-
narnent as varsity chomp. Maui-
eon Arendt from Morton Grove
placed third, and Bob Feidhoke
was top speaker, amassing the
most peints,

£
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CHOICE USDA AGED

SIRLOIN STEAKS
FRESH

PORK TENDERLOIN
WHOLE or PATTIES

CANADIAN
BACON
IMPORTED

SWISS CHEESE

BEER SAUSAGE

. SI
3# BAG -
DRY ONIONS
1o# BAG -

RED POTATOES -

3#BAG - - -

JONATHAN APPLES
OVEN -- ESH

RAKED GOODS
'«e1 ,e

COFFEE CAKE

HOMETOWN
ICE CREAM

PEPSI COLA- -

16 OZ. 8 PK. + DEPOSIT

SPECIALS FOR WEEK

SEPT. 22 thru SEPT.- -29

8117 MILWAUKEE AVE.,
S4JIL1 XQ:iZi,93

-LB. $1.29

99:LB.

Delicatessen
75$
69

69c

EA. 28

49
49g:

-95e
;GAL 79g:

S

EA.

EA.

-Day Dance
Under the new "hOliday 'Oye--

tom," Veterarfo Daywlilbecele..
brated this year on Monday, Oct.
25. The Morton Grove American
Legion will once again bold a
parade to commemorate the
event. -

In conjunction with the ebsor-
vance nfthjs holiday, traditionally
a"veteran's Day Dance" bao al-
ways been hold st the Morton
Grove Foot #ll4hiomorial Home,
Also Euutomarilyunderthe direc-
tian of the Post 1st Jr. Vice
Cmdr., the event being chaired
by Tony La Rosa is sCheduledfor
Saturday, Oct. 23, -

A package price donation nf $12
per couple Is. being made with
music being furnished -by Dick
ThemI and "The Continentals"
and an evening Including a but-
fet and other refreshments,

La Roso Indicates proceeds
from the event us boo been do- -

nated in the past, will once again
be turned over to the Auxiliary
Unit for their rehabilitation pro-
gram; o fitting conclusion to un
event held saluting this patriotic
holiday,

Although school just began a
few weeks ago. Maine East sen-
lors are alxeady thinking ahead
to next Seftember and which col-
lege or university they should
plan an attending.

To assist them in making ouch
a decinlou, approximately 150
colleges and universitIes from
ncroso the country will conduct
question and answer sessions
througheut the coming mnnths at
Maine East,

Such sessions wilIbe announced
In tha daily bulletin, but Ifa sen-
for in Interented In a particular
institution, he should consult with
Keith Hone, career counselor, in
the guidance center, -

No limit in placed os the nino-
her of students attending the ses-
nions, which generally average
about nne hour, School represen-
tatives, If requeoted by_a student
at the reunion, generally will
make urrangemenin to visIt wIth
parents at home In the evening
te answer forthor questions.

Carroll college in Waulceoha,

- Nilehi

Evening School
Nileo Adult Evening School wIll

atcept reglotratlonu from high
school students forthe FaIlTerm,
"Thin is ao effort to provide
more community oervlce and to
enlarge the concept of the coin-
monEy school," says MrS.Gladys
Shute, DIrector of the NUes pro..
gram. "Several coarsen of io-
terest to this age group are being
offered, and we have even de-.
Signed sume new touroes - with
the high ochool Otudent sped-
fInally In mind,"

Self and the Culture Stniggle
will he ax effort to explore and
to dialogue the struggle for self-
Identity and cultural Identity for
all ates in AmerIca today, High
School students are defInitely
needed along with adults for this
Course to be possible. Rev, David
Falrhfld of Ev000hlre Fleshy-
ferian churth will act us moder-
ator and suggests several paper-
bacI, hooks to help stimuiote
thought and discussion, Students
may attend the 8-week couroe for
just $2 while adults pay the regir-
lar igition fee of $12,80.

Karate, Learn to Ski, Learn
the Metric System, Photogradry,
Writing Non_Fiction for Publics-
tien are oo1y a few of the over
70 courseo being offered which
wIll Interest students,

- All courses stár5the week ofdf,$; Reglstrari hy mall
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BOONE'S FARM-

STRAWBERRY HILL
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CABERNET SAUVIGNON
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a BEAUTIFUL BORDEAUX -

EXCELLEÑT WINE VALUE

PEPSI

i-u Rs-
HOME OF N RAZE PRICES

REGULAR.or DIET
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- BARCLAY'S

-
BOURBON
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BELL
HOME OF )IRAZY LOW -PRICE
8800 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NIL ES

CORNER MILWAUKEE
AND DEMPSTER

NILES, ILL.
PPON 827 5509

Speo Oo,-1 P e, O,, All CoSe Goods
SCOTCH - OOU000NS _ BLENDSIr,pod G,n, Vodk
Co,djok SpeIlie Bee, Pop

OpeE 9 A M o il P M DaH9
Supday 10 A M o 1) P M.

CIGAR ES
- REG. or KING -

329-

DRAMBUIE'75
10th

S Pagel?

PHILADELPHIA
49_

___ OT

- SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
- -ON ALL- CASES

)J-
Check our

Prices
and Save!

7ete- Se4eeeuc O -Tm.,eeí Z'e -. --

College Visitatioñs at
- Maine East

ucho year, A member of the
admIssions office willbe at Maine
bot on Sept. 23,

Os Oct. 7 during periodo 2-A
and 3, representatives from the
University of Ililnoin-Urbanu will
meet with Interewled seniors in
the auditorium. This session has
been scheduled since the Univer-
Pity will not be represented at
College Night os Oct. 14 atMalne
Weot, which will host nearly 200
colleges and universitlea from
acr050 the country.

Mr. Hum suggests that stir-
dents attending the sessions
should question ropresentaliv
about the composition of the otri-
dent hody, school regulations and
policies, andrequfredco5 for
admittance and graduation. load-
ditlon, they should inquire into
the comprehensive coot of-attend..
Ing the college nr university as
well as askIng about the avail-
ahllity of financial assintooce,

Northwest

Symphony Begins

20th Season
The twentieth ocasos of Oc

Northwest Symphony Orchestra
began on -Wednesday night, Sept.
15. in the absence of PErry Graf-
ton of Park Ridge, who in with
the Chicago Symphony Orchestra
touring Ebropa, Thomas Trim-
horn, Instrumental Music DIrec-
tor of Palatine High school, and
member of the Northwest Sym-
phony Orchestra Board, con-.
dotted the Rehearsal; Mr, Graf-
too. the orchestra's t'egular'con..
futter, wIll return to the podium
at the Oct. 13 rekèarsal.

Forty five members represent..
int almo5teverycommnsjtyin
Nortiteest Suburbs were in at-
tendance, paro000el manager
Tom Coloco reported, Although
thin was considered a good turn
out for a first rehearsal,. Mr.
Gaines expressed a need for-ad-
ditlonal ViolOc, Violas, Cellos
and Buss Viols,-

The nymdrony's first concert
will heheldonllec. 12 at the Maine
Township East High school.

Anyone Interested in partici
pating in the orchestra should
contact the personnel manager
Tom Gaines at 394-0138,

Satwday registration from 9 an..
nil noon On Sept, 25. AIl regis-
troUons are at the District Of..
fice, 7946 StogIe. Morton Grove. -Call56,3ß5o, is-.y55,.

Crusade of Mercy Campaign
Setting the otage for a meeting with his inarnrnntes, Gerald R,

Binlfeldt (center) hangs a - Metropolitan Crusade of Mercy flag atthe A. B. Dick Company from where volunteers with the campaign
Industrial division of the Bruise Valley United Crusade started cam-
paigolsg recently. Cknfrman of the division, Binlfeldt, of A, B. Dictç
Company, in bathed by Robert C. Wordel Jr. (L), Telecype Corpora-
tion, general chairman of the Skokie Valley Campaign, which is being -

conducted in partnershic with the Cumbo- of M- . - ------------ercy, aud Stewam
D, Cain, the Usited Crusade's executive director.

Jefferson -

Theatrical Meet
On Aug. 26 the jeffersonThe..

Th_ theflletOchgduled Ar, and
Mrs. Howard Zaoller 8109
PEospect Ct,, NUes. S'crlpts»- -
cast -llstings and -rehearsal
schedules for their sewent pro-
ductlon The Glorious Ages of
Mas or HowToGrow OldOrace-
fully? were distributed,

The sew GeneralManagement
Çommlttee for the 1971-72 per-
104 consists of Chester Peter-
uos, chairman. Phyllis Fe-
inrson, MarionStift, Howard and
Pat Zaehlr, eve Miller and
Howard Herbin.

- New Department heads for
this period are: Pyoducers:
Marlos Stift and Steve Miller,
DIXectori Phyllis Peterson,
Treasurer: - Chester Peterson,
Business Agenti Ralyb Bast,
Choral Directors: Joe - Folto
and Pat Zaelder, Choree-
grayirer: Pat Ferraro Cnstume
Design and Execution: PatZae-
hler, Makeup Chairment Patti
Jordan, Marilyn Cobs,, Barb
Rumsey, and Marianne Polan
Musical Dlreçtors: Phyllig Fe-
terson and Howard Zaohler,
Party Chairinanu RarnonaLlo- -

buch; Program Chairman: Mi..
chele Herbin, Publicity Chur-
men: Marion Jobanek andhiar-
llyn Anderson, Prop Ghafrmarn
Howard Zaehler and John Job-
sunk. Sat Donlgrn Howard Her-
hin, Audio: Herb Llebsch and
Howard Berbin, Special Effects:
Ted Antes, Secretary Scotty
Bast, Stage Manager: Elmar -

Stift, Spotlight Chairniarn Mel
Cohn and Wardrobe Minfress:
Kay Aclamo, -

Chief staff writers for this
new original production are
George - Becker, Jack Adams,
Phyllis Peterson, Steve Miller
and Did Keats.
- J.T.S. would aies like to wel-
come theIr two newest niembors
Barrot Bast and Brad Miller.

Honor. Student
Ohio Stato ufliverolty has in-

sued its honor roll for the sum-
mer quarter, listIng names of
undergraduate students,, who
achlevedîrjgh academic averages
for that period. Those eligible
for listhig received an average
of at - least - 3.5 (A equals 4.O
B equain 3.0) and were enrolled
far at least 12 credIt hours.

Included was: Kenneth Taylor
Minener, 8200 N. Oktto. Hiles.

-
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The swim team held a S..- mwau; wson

A-Thon Saturday. Seven baya and Lumber Co.; RIggloa; Oakton;
three girls completed the 200 Contract Carpets Milwaukee;lengths (just under 3 mlles)lndie Chrludor, Milwaukee; Thetwo hour period. These complet- Coomez A. Tonideur MII-lug the maximmu distance were waukee; Oak-Mill Health Feodu.
Kathy Stone, Juile Kuksa Lucy Milwaukee; Dumnkle Donuts, Mil.Barrot, Steve Sawka, Don Net- waukee; MarMi Cleaners, Touhyzel, Joe Luokes, Ron Lulf Duo lIlies Police Dejwrtment H. &Boubold, 8111 Mitchell Marty M. Suies & Service. Harlem;Lunices and Tim Thomeon Skaja Funeral Home, Milwaukee;

Others participating were Fran G, & W. Service, Milwaukee;Gale-o, PattI Marthi, RayandTlm Blrchway Drugs, Milwaukee;Wleser, Mike Mcl(ervey, cindy Hiles Drugs, Milwaukee; Fore-
curda, Jim Clausen, Mary Ellen most Liquor, Milwaukee; Scott
and BernadetteSmith, Pataud BIn Cleanèru, Milwaukee; Cindy'sBrennes, Manan ReId, Kathy floutique, Milwaukee; Ni1e Ser-Murphy, Pat ICemp, Phllandilove vice. Milwaukee; CenturyTroyby,
Uhrlch, Kathy Borres, Steve, Jan- Harlem; FIsh-Chio, Harlem;. Ice and JulIe Kukna, Karen,Lynn, Ryan's Regent, Touhy; SchaulBob end Jim Osowald, Jeff and Bros., Harlem; Dave's Senato,Rich Stacheleck, and Mike br- Milwaukee; Fred's Swtoco, Mil.

waukee; Smltty'o Seek Shop,The pirpose of this Swlm-.A.. Touky Fluir flair Foshloen,Thon was to raise money for new Touky; Alalhessabj, Milwaukee;equipment for the team. Thirty. Dr. W. Zion, Milwaukee. We hopeeight swimmers swam 54 mIles the cnmmw.Ity wlil rememberto earn $1,000 from sponsors so- these business for their gener-licked by the swimmers, The oulty.
team Is especially grateful to the The day ended with o picnicfollowing: fi. Austurlch OUIhO CUY at which the Park DIstrict Cam-
Service Station, Milwaukee; Amy rnlyslonern, Mr. Leuke, Mr.

ffDUNKÍNSI1 II

II DONUTS I ' II

8080 N. MILWAUKEE AYE.
(AT ORIOLE AVE.) HILES

Nues.
Swim Team News General Registration - Ice Skating

Bausse, and Mr,lCeeserawarded
trophies to the most valuable
swimmer In each age group. The
awards were presented to:

Boys; Diving. - Tom McKee-
voy, 8 and under . Phil Uheich,
9.10 - Steve Kekse, 11-12 -
Ray Wieser, 13-14 - Rodney
Adams, 15 and over . Mike Doe-.
non.

C1r1S Diving . Kim Erickson,
8 and under - Karen Osswald,
9-10 . Dawn Jensen, li-12 -
Jonia Kuksa, 13.14 -JUYeKukna
15 and over - Barb Wadman.

Coach William Caseyolsoclted
Mrs. Osswald, Hauk Kubsa, Mr.
and Mrs. Mers Jensen. Mr. Mar.
ini, Mr. Ubrich, the Perk Staff
and Asat. Coaches Varian Wed.
ford and Rich Ecken for their
cooperation this season,

Lawrence R. Jurczalc
Marine Cpi. Lawrence R, Jar-

czak, son of Rlchae-1 W, Jurczok
of 8621 MadIson dr. Nues, woo
prorhated to his present rank
while serving with InformatIonal
Services Office Headquarters,
Oak,, Hawaii.

General lèglatrotion day for
all first sessions of classes (on-
chiding the play gregram for 4
war olds) will be held on Setur-

day, Sept, 25 from 9:30 n.m. to
1:30 p.m. at the Crennun Heights
anuos. 8255 Oketo. If you cannot
register on Sega. 25 you may
register at the Park Office any
tinte after the 25th, but before
the starting date of the program
you wish to amend,

All fees for non-residents are
doable for aU programa. Some
programe have a limited en.
roilment, thus a first come, first
serve basin Is used. Don't mise
oat - register early, as to as-
nuco yourself and your family of
a piace In our fm.fthed pro,
grams.

Ñockey
Regisfiafion

The NOes Park District Ama.
tour Hockey Association Is now
accepting registrations for the
1971.1972 Ice Hockey Season.
Registration will continue tm-
cil Oct. 9 et the Pork Office,
7877 MIlwaukee avé. The boys
must register Individually.

The program will be held at
the oes Ballard Ice Rieb, l.
coted at the corner of Dailood
rd. end Cumberland ave. Each
boy Is guaranteed to play the
equivalent nf i period pergeme,
end lo guaranteed 30 . I hour Kice session at the Bailerd Corn..
pIes. Practice games will be
held at Jozwlok ParkS corner of
Tnuhy and Pranks.

Boys will be divided Into the
following age brackets; Snuirts

We pledge
to make

-, Úunkin'
Donuts

fresh every
4 -hours

Offer good 'fil Sept. 30

Juice, coffee and donut
And we mean SPECIALÌ At Dunkin' Donuts
our juice s special. Our donuts are special
(made fresh every 4 hours). Our coffee ¡s
special (made fresh every 18minu'tes). So
why not start you- -

breakfast.

ooga sOb .'

- Born Jon. 1, 1961 thoagh
Dec. 3, 1961; Pee Weeu - Born
Jan. 1, 1959 through Dec. 31,
l96fy Dentaste - Born Jan. 1,
1957 through Dec. 31, 1958;
Midgets - Born Jan. 1, 1955
through Dec. 31, 1956; Joven.
Ile . Born Jon, I, 1953 througb
Dec. 3l, 1954. -

The fee for Hiles Park Dis-
trict residents Is $40 per boy
plus on insurance premium, The
fee for non-residents Is $65
plus the Innocence.

The tentative ncbeduie for
league play In es follows: Dl-
SlaIn,. Squirts through Midgets
will play Tuenday through
Thursday from 6 p.m. -tQ 7
lom. end Seturdey and Sunday
from 6 a.m. through 12:45 p.m.The Juvemie Division will play
their games on Sundays from 5
P.m. through lo p.m. Leapm
ploy will begin after tryouts and
team placement. -

Included In the entry fee is
a leronnal Jersey and trophy.
Boys must furnish themselves
with the following required
equipment; hockey skates end
stick, helmet with moath guard,
gloves, skin guard, shoulder
pads, elbow pods end athletic.
supporter. Hochey pants are

. recommended,

Hockey Clinic
Registration

Is now being oc.
cepted for the Hiles Pack Dis-
teInt Hockey Clinic. Boyo ages
9 through 15 are eligiblete par.
ticipate Io the program. Clauses
will be held at the Ballerdlhot.
Ing Rink, located on the corner
of Ballprd rd. andCumberinnd
ave. on Thursdays from 7 m.
to 8 p.m. for beginners, and 8
p.m. to 9 p.m. for edvancod
Students.

The first Oession WhY begin
Oct. 21 and culminate Dec. 9; A
the second session will be bold gim
from Jan. 6 through Feb.4. ren
The fee for Park District real- he
dents is $6.00 per 8 week oes-
Sinn, Non-residents payadouhin Man
fee. The

Regloter now at the Pock Of- and
fice, 78flN.hllJwaukuse For aeon

Tokens
Park Commissioner Walter

Beasse reminds the jaiblic that
Season Tokens for Public Skating
will soon go on sale, offering 24
hours of ice thee per week for
22 weeks, et the following races;

Daily Fees; Residents - lId,
Non-Residents . $1.25; leases
Tokens: Individual - Residente..
$10, Non.Resldents$20 Husbatut
and Wife Residencs..$15, Non.
Renldents_$30; Husband and Wife
ajid I child -ResiAmts.$lljqon.
Resldents-$34 Hushand and Wife
and 2 Children . flesldenes_$l9,
Non-Resldenes.$38; Hasband and
Wife end 3 Children - Residents..
$21, Non.RsIdenm$42; Husband
and Wife and 4 ChIldren . Resi.
dents-$23, Non-Resldents_$46;
Husband and Wife endS ChiJdren
Resldents-$25f9 Non-Rosi..
dente.$50(°O). () Maximum Pee
far Residents; (un) Mus $5 for
each additional Individuel.

Cell Park Dlstajct Offloe for
further details.. 967.6653

Pre-School

Registration
Once again che Hiles Perk Dio-.

Diet will sponsor a playprogra
'or 4 year elda. Thin progra
under the qualified leadershi
f Mrs. CoUIey,Mro,Ste Mr'
ennedy end Mrs. Matkooich

designed to help pro-school ag
hildren become accustomed to

group situUon. such as wlllexio
hen the child stares schon
The program Is varied, with

,n_ emphasis being placed on

ye
by
ye

da
th
M
ta
eh
be
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D
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arning okills, enjoyfngchecom..

na
on

io

is
Con
mer
cIa

pony of children their own ag
od haying fan, Tbo program in
pen co children who erenow 4
are of age -or who will be 4

Dec. 1, 1971 -sod have no
t entered kindergarte,,,
Registration will be on Thea..
y, Sox. 28 et 9 a.m. al
e Nues Recreollon center, 787v
ilwaukee ave. Birth or hospi.
I Certificates are required al
e time of regIowetio Classes
gin the week of Oct. 4 end end
C. 10.
Cotton - NUes Recreation Cen..
r . 7877 Milwauee eve,
ayo . Thesdäy and Thursday -
30 to 11:30 a,m. Wed. andRei. -
30 to 11:30. Tues. and Thurs. -
to 3 p.m.
station - Grenzten Heights An.

ex - 8255 Oketo
essi Mon. & Wed. - 9:30 -
:30 o,m. Tues & Thuro, - 9:30
11:30 e,m. Theo & Thurn, -

to 3 p.m.

Children8
Cera mies

Ceramico for children ages
- 15 wIll he held at Cren..
n Heights Annex, 8255 Oketo

Wednesday afternoons from
45 to 5:45 p,m The 1st oes-
n for beginners begins Oct.
end ends Nov, 24th, The fee
$8 per 8 week aession.Tbe
t of some supplies will be
a. An advanngd beginners

na will begin In Jan. -

Chiidrens
Crocheting
class In crocheting for be- -ero will be offered to child-
ages S - 13. The Class will

held oc the Hilen Recreation
ter. 7877 MIlwaukee Ave., on
days from 3:45 to 4:45 p.m.-.
lut session begIe oct. 4ends . Nov. 29th, A serenI

Ion for advanced beginners

m
tu
p
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e
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TALISMAN
SHOPPING CENTER
2626 GOLF ROAD
\t\ GLEN VIEW

TEACHERS
SCOTCH

NUYENS
GIN
VODKA

MR. & MRS. T
BLOODY MARY
MIX

'/2 GALLON

FIFTH

CARDAN-D
PARTY SHOP

- LARGEST SELECTION
-OF JEWIS1{ NEW YEARS CARDS -

COKE 16 OZ.

8 QUARTS
OLD-
CROW

We Must Meke Room For Many New Items
- Special Selling of Lamps (Without Shades)

: At O ur Finished Costil

1/2 GALLON

FIGURINES

[PARK DISTRICT NEWS1
- Nues

- ChÏldreñs . -

Knitting
Knittlu.g - for children ages 8

- 15 will be held at the NUes
Recreation Center, 7877 Miman.
kee Ave. on Theaday afternoons
from 4:00 to 5:00 p.m. The ist
seanion for beginnern starts Oct.
5th end ends Nov. -30th. A eec-
end session for advanced begin-
nera will be held In January.
The fee for the 9 week session
is $3.10.

Chiidrens
Water Color

Class
An art class in water colors

for chIldren egeo 10 . 14 wIll
he held on Tuesday afternoons
from 3;45 to 5:15 p.m. at the
NUes Recreation Center. 7877
Milwaukee Ave, Clanses begin
Oct. il and end Nov. 30th, The
fee for ftc 8 week program is $8.

- Adult
Çrocheting

Classes in crocheting will be
held at the Nifes Recreation Con-
ter, 7877 MIlwaukee Ave. on
Thura. eveningo. A beginners
class wilt meet from 7:30 to
8:30 p.m. end the advanced class
will meet fromB:30 to 9:30 p.m.
The lot session begies Oct 7th
and ends Doc. 2. The fee for the
9 week program is $3.30.

UlLar
A class In beginnern guitar

will be offen-ed to children ages
il and up pies adults at the Niles
Recreation Center, 7877 Milwau.
kee Ave. on Thurs,evenisgn from

. 7:30- tu 8Ml p.m. Class begins
Oct. 7fb and ends Dec. 2. The
fee for the 10 weak session in
$12.

Decoupage
A beginners class In the art

of decoupege will he held at the
Grennan Heights Annex, 8255
Oketo on Thnrndey evenings from
7:30 to 9:00 p.m. The lot ses-
sinn begins Oct. 14th and ende
Nov. 13th. A second session for
advanced students will begin in
Jan. The fee for the 5 week
program Is $5.

Adult Knitting
Knitting for adults will he of-

fertul at -the NUes Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwaukee Ave. he-
ginning Oct. 5th end ending Nov.
30th. The claanwlfl meet ooTaen.
evenings at 7:30 p.m. for he-
ginnera. A aecood 005sioe will
begin In January. The fee far
the 9 week course in $3.50

Needlepoint
A Clans in the art of needle.

peint will he offered this win-
cor at the Crensan Heights An--
flex, 8255 Oketo, The cieno will
be held on Thurs. eveings from
7:30 to 9:00 p.m. and will begin
Jan, 13th. The fee for the 10
weekclass la $10.
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l're-School Program - Rovster Heads
As of Aug. 23. registratIon for Ballard rd., Des Plaines, and - .

the Golf - Maine Park District's North Shore Trace gystitasiwn. O aiue is ic -Pre.School program is open.Tho i block south of Nathanson on
parpase nf the Pte-lchsol pro- McArtloir In., Des Meinen.

Three year olds may register
for 2 or 3 mOrnings at tIte gym
location, or 2 or 3 afternoons
at the temple locetion. Peur and
five year olda may register for
2 or 3 afternoons at the gym
location or 2 or 3 mornings at
the temple location.

The program will begin Sept.
13 and go for ten full weeks. end-
Ing on Dec. 6, Session times are
M-W-P 9:30 to 11:30 and 1 to 3,
or T-FI,. 9:30 to 11:30 and 1
to 3. Resident fees are $45 for
3 day neonlons and $30 for 2
day nenoioes. Register early an
enrollment in limited.

gram Is to offer a group play
and learning experience to chu-
denn before they enter kinder-.
garren. Children wili engage In
such ectivitien as music, palot-
ing. crafts. games and storyteil-
Ing. underthesupervisienufqaal.
kind and experienced personneL
The director of our Pee-Schools
Mrs. Helene Flelford.

Children must he three years
of age before Sept. 1, 1971 in
order to enroll.. A birth oertifi-
cate must be shown at the time
of esreliment. The program is -
heldattwo locations: Meine Town-
nhip Jewish Congregation, 8800

REGISTER NOW
FOR CLASSES
PIAN0/ORGAN/A(:(:0RDI0N
GUITAR/TAP/BALLET
M:ROBATI:S/:HARM TER
DRAMA/ ART

4;IIrie4

A' J1nmg 7rt

s_ & Va«ce laddei e-ScA4aëe'14

2,á'4de 4044004 4(44 .4ea//.w(-le

Doft ¿« adei ua ee tw PHONE: 724-4255

HALLRICH CENTER - or: 251-7587

074(ü#N44c 'W49e Suite t7 2640 94 ad 9e.weew

PAY LESS - GET MORE t

I iLA I
frj, - -

- l.a..

s s ss

SCHLITZ $ 29
24. CANS r

SALE DATES

THURS. SEPT. 23
to

WED. SEPT. 29

THREE
FEATHERS
WHISKEY $j 49

QUART

Tim Royster has accepted the
posidon of Recreauton Director
of the Golf-Maine Park District
In the unIncorporated aree of Des
Flamen. Tim holds a M,S. De..
groe in Recreation from the Uni-
versity of libelo, Urbana. I-lis
studies include Pork AdminiS-
teatina, outdoor and indoor roc.
reation, torf management, plant
taxonomy and problems of fa-
duties planning, construction,
and utilization.

I-lo has also had considerable
experience with the Rockford
Park District, Rockford, where
he was director of their reni-
dent camp for three years.

GORDONS -

GIN $3
QUART

Pgei8
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CÖMIN(11w w... 'W ''
WATCH FOR THE NEW j.

SABATINO'S LOOIL
FINEST IN ITALIAN FOODS, WINES & COCKTAILS

LUNCH SERVED
YOUR HOST FRED LITRENTI

4441 W. IRVING PARK ROAD

Tuen. ehen urs.Vn. Metinee.
$6.50, $5.50; Fri., Sat. and 101.1 T-I-C-K-t-75) Inn 1hS., hIninali.,
Sun. Evenings: $8.00, $7.50 did 210-2170. In, th.,I,. pete 555es nlMILL RUN THEATER lOes e.,., 7500e 265-2Er

Gell and MiIwauke. Road, in Riles
.

Morbo Grove
HA R LEM -D EM PSTER

Lo wren ce wood
Oakton Waukegan

Starts Friday GP
CHARLION HESION

"OMEGA MAN'
Plus

"WAIT UNTIL
DARK" GP

SAT. & SIBI. MATINEE

HANS CHRISTIAN
ANDERSEN

NOTICE
Theatre Closed Tisis Tues. Only

"EVEL KNIEVEL
Plus

"BORN LOSERS"

E IL FROM CHICKEN U LI LE.
GOOD THRU SUN., SEPT. 26th

'iptkL6 COUPON -

GOLDEN FRIED

12 PIECES GOLDEN PRIED cHICKEN

l-LB. FRENcH FRIES

.- S.LB. COLE SLAW
,

6 DINNER ROLLS WITH HONEY

,.,.,..,REGULAR -------------

8900'MILWAUKEE Ni'iès'
CARRY OUT er EAT HEREI

FOR QUICK PICKUP CALL 299-0018

ALL FORONLY

.
REO.I $415

WITH THIS COUPON
OFFER GOOD THRU

SUN., SEPT. 26th

-1
(O,--

I4IONS
Classes for people
age 8 to 80 begin Saturday,
September 25th
For further information
call 298-2333

MILL RUN THEATER
Goli and M:Iw&.kee Roads. Noies iIi,no:s

UTT(.g RgD

RIDIfl MOOD
Saflartlay & Sunday 1.00 p m . SI SO
Sperai ratet tsr groom nl 3g
or more. Phone. 298-2333

OOIaINNEGANOS W01KE - To be presented at
KALEIDOSCOPE '75 55 an IrIsh rype copledy
which eves Involves the niaklsg of homemad
moonshine.

Shown above are the Tax Collector (Irene Mar-.
gas) using tine paint el ber umbrella te awaken
tIse faking Cerjtee Flneegas (Harry Thleasen)

s
Starts l'ri. Sept. 24

R

DYAN
CANNON..SHECK

In

"THE LOVE
MACHINE"

ALI. SEATS $1,0i
BOTH THEATERS

WEEK DAYS TIL 7 pjt
SAT. & SIj TIL S p

:ol.nrdS
Staevprl52d

PETER O'TOOLE
.

In

"MURPHY'S
WAR"

.

PLUS

DUSTIN HOFFMAN
. , In

,

"HARRY
. KELLERMAN"

6574y

fo coliseO taxes due on his liolate heute' sIso
Ijonsceotly bolting otn ore FOie Towo Myo (Jack
Chrystal) attd Mrs. E'ttninegen (Kay Uenlan,)

J(ALEtDOScOFE '76 WOOl ho Itreoenfed 0cC.
15-16 and 22-23 at Our Lady of ReSOoi School,
8300 Greenwnod fo Nfnes...Pàn't miss Fftgtegatfs
Wake or Che other stOre conakonoos nitoelnh poso
shows beglgniteg al 8 p,m. each evenjtjp"

, SPARES.
Squares

Oit Friday evenie5 Se*, 24,
at 7:30 p.si, the Spares Stoodey
Evetting club will be8!5 a Square
Dasicecleh koows a tIne Square
Sparea This club wIll be oeo to
all Square Dancers. A square
dagee review will be held from
7:30 p,m. 7e g whereupon
citais level, sqoare dCocthg will
COtttnteece. Cost will be j for
met5sbero and$i.SOfornon-mets-bers.

This activity will be Cetndt5cted
at the AdiI Stevetosog E$emep..,
lacy school - all porpoa ronm,
9000 Caj5ts$ dr,, Des j°Jotes
with accotspflshed Caller lRlph
Wabefieldyu-esgdiog

Fto' information call MIldred
l'Iurrelson 298-6834.

Nilehi Film Fesfival
Whether you enjy mysteries,

COtt1ed1eu westereu On' horror'
stories, you cao seo thets all at
the Noies Weut I-Ugh school Film
Festival Sept, 24 throuSh Oct.
11. W. C. Fields. The Balle of
the BulBe. The CrItic, Viva Max
god The Bulb Changer ere Just
a few of oho many films whichwill be ahowg, Tise filtsa are
beIng sponsored by ehe Nlles
West Homecoming Committee as
part of its food-raising driva fur.
the Hsmecsml0g Deuce Ost, 9,

Tickets can be parchased for
single performans so' for a
series of fmveperformaocas.

RuAx!wi, wxumou , DINiNG

&61015 Keimte
(5-.;,y .

i,., 5-IR RIReIR 0956
ACcCMMOOASOIS To 5 SAN6RU. Icuigs Al MaRUIRS

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY y THE 3 TWINS .

CONTRACT CARPETS
6038 MIlwaukee Av..

NiIes, Ill.
All Name Brands

All Textures
Paddin9 8i Installation

Included
FAIR . PRICES

-COMPARE-
Then See Us

Shop At Home Service
Call

. 692-4176 ' '

282-8575

CARPET AND
FURNITURE

SHAMPOOING
0f, pp wIg, thu Ad

e EaRttdietfQn
Tlpt*il
e Macbins weH wushlng. dtapeey

All Low Priced .

DES PLAINES
SERVICE

.
296-6365'

.. 7081e

cuto1*i (4 Oe
(IMi 4M Oe«4481v

7115 N. Ridge Ave.

Chicaao, ill. '60645

. 465-5146

S MEN'S
CUSTOM'
HAIRPIECES

"966-1377

'4 N.' MILWAUKEE AV0
"NIÉFS''''''''''''''''''

u --
LILI-

h,qii5 If
. (,-.JOU .JVOU3U

DANCE STUDIO

: AU. AG

PALL!r TOR::: JAZZ TAP

-. . - ACROQAflC
_:0 ' AOIULTcLASS5

P a j PAVING CO.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

Rosidontal

OfivewayR 00K II

-a Commercial Areas

0 SEALING
e RESURFACING
Bonded L Licensed

FREE ESTIMATES

965-4383

Germas Slsedserds, Pure..
bred and mixed. Dalma010ss,
Pnodles. Doberman and
others tun mIsereas to
mondos. These animals 5e
unsarranOed detention wait
fur ado*ion to approved
hornee at nominal fees.
ViolO the CRIs and dngs
AlEO - 500 p.m. Best
Selection early in theweelt.

(4.. ORPEANE OF TE!
S ' STORM
.

2200 Rlverwoods Road
O Decriteld, Ill.

SICYÇI.KS

I 692.4240.1
SPOKE a PEDAL
8140 MILWAUKEE . AVE.

NEW' LOCATION

'
EllO'OisiThWidaj& SeprasDl5er 23'J97j

u

I
: IF YOU CAN'T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED AVERTISERS

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING SERVICE
.

THEY WILL ÇONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

TYPE WRITERS
CALCULATORS

ADDERS
SALES - , New L Used
SERVICE All Models
RENTALS - - All Makes

, OLIVVFl-t1JDERWQOD
REMINGTON a VICTOR

.
IB° ROYAL

. Phone
965-1031

, 9142 WAUKEGAN RD
MORTON GROVE, ILL
Ask About Our Student IJiScoimt

PITTSBU RGH
PAINTS DEALER

ROGEA,A PETERSEN
Paints A Coatings
Stains . Varnishes'

Brushes - Wallpaper

? 7024 GOLF RD.r MORTON GROVE

INDUSTRIES
967-6565

' HOURS:
, MON dsrni TIIURS.
sigo a.m. - 6l00 p.m.

FRI. 8:00 a.m.-t:0O' Puns,
SAT. .O0 a.m.-SlOO p.m.

IMMEDIATE PRINTING
48 HOUR SRSWCE

EtnERIlEaDs
SNV010POS
6UslNoss C8005
Emes
SOLIEIINS
wonnean

INVITATIONs
60555mo FORMO

I 965m3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING O.

JACK LIEBERMAN
OPTICIAN

FRAMES & LENSES DUPLICATED
CONTACtS DUPLICATED

IN ONE DAY

i DAY SERVICE
BE THE FIRST IN YOUR,

NEIGHBORHOOD ISO HAVE THE
NEW SOFT WdTACF LENS

BY BAUCH & LOMBc7j
Will Pick-Up, a Deliver
PHONE 263-0157

WE ANSWER
. TELEPHONES

°BUSINESS HOURS
RESIDENTIAL HOURSn

aH0URLY_wEERLY
°MONTHLY-24 HOURS
°W/IKE-UP SERVICE
'MML ADDRESS
DESK/OPFICE SPACE

USE OUR NUMBER
OR

. YOUR NUMBER

SUBURBAN:
ANSWERING SERVICE

'.. o..
t8'°he.i R,7°

21

ei..... ..........i
.:. e« 7a1!«9 :

s Ceramic Tile - Slate s
. nE MuUordEvanstce ,BROOK TILE!

: Marble - Mosaics
e Quarry Tile s
s I
: sI
s s
: -

8*NKMEAlC*IlO :
s ' . '
: CAN 'CHARGE IT'! :
:caII 864-868.35.ssssss .IIsII.II

OODMAN YARNSp
ORLON SAYELLE ' .

- PULL SKEINS $1.09
KNrrrRiQ WORSTED

PULL SKEINS , 1.07
70 YD. AUNT L'iDIA

--ofl
° RCX YARN 37

GHEST -QUALlFI
LOWEST PRICE.

6027 W. Dempster
, Morton Grove

ticsiMoua S 51sars.
9t80 a.m. - QtOO p.m.

Sull031ii5O ,.m. 4;30 p.ts.'
-D8amWedn,-lE0.& SsI.--

MAID SERVICE

Est. 1928 pj
DAY WORKERS

AVAILABLE 7 DAYS A WEEK

References l°ersesally Investigated
HOUSEKEEPER - LIVE IN

' or COME AND GO
DOMESTIC PLACEMENT

' HEADQUARTERS

',.. BAKER
',..r,:EMPLO.. YMENT.

MILL RUN THEATER presents

PHY[[IS [ESUE

DIREO
SEPTEMBER

IJGGAMS
21-26

o: [Ir:::,
8300M, /

401 S. /30 ooL

/030 PM
50(1 P M

0.00 PM



Bulls Announcé
VIF licket Plan'

Cenerai Manager Pat WiIliaths
of the Chicago 8uUg who brought
exciting Basketball to the Chicago
Scene, lias a000uncéd a "VIP"
(Very important Pafl)&ket sales
pian, for those who wish to at..tend 21 or morebaskethalIgam
at the home court. Chicago Sta..dium. -

Any Fait who chooses 2! games
or more will be assured tile samesoute' for every game, and will
be assured the same choice seats
for the Championship Play-offs,Seat Prices range from: $1
and $2 second balcony, $4 ist
balcony, $3 end court seats, $5

- mezzanine and $6 for Loge Seatsstd Boses.
Under thin plan, the Faa who

purchases 21 Seats In the second
balcony, will invent only $21 and
be 005ured of tickets for the sgo.-

1ia Bi e, Thy, Serenber 23,1971

cille Seats that be apuc1fIez,l1iis another lmporeaig factor. 'nie
Pan is suppiieii with an applica..
lion that gives. the entire listofthe 41 home games. The Very
Jpopnrtant Pan indicates the mita..- her of tickets be wants and thegames he wants to neo, InclUdesbis remitga.nce to cover the costof the tickets and these seatswill be assigned to him, during
the 1971-72 season,

This assures the advance ticket
purchaser the same seat for the
regular game and asnures him of
seats for the play-offs.

Ticket Information can be eh-
tallied by calling the Bulls Of-fice at 644.-4350, or by' writing
directly to Chicago Bulls, the
Sheraton_ChIcago, 505 N, Mich!..
gan ave., Chicago 60611.

AUlO LOAN
RATES ffiOZEN
ON ALL NEW°71 &'72 MOÓELs
_ow AT ONLYA 7,5 ANNUAL PERCENTAGE R'

Payment Schedule for a $1,000 Loan Including lnte
lo MONTHs

$86.67
PER MONTH

TOTALING

904000
PER MONTH

TOTALING

°1,06002

84S0O
PER MONTH
TOTALING

°1,080.00
LOWEST COST AUTO LOANS
IN CI-IICAGOLAND!

so Monten

CALL 674-4400
TO ARRANGE YOUR LOAN TODAY. ASK FOR VI

WESTIRLAND, JERRY SWEARINGEN OR RON ØOZOVSKY

SKOK.IE TRUST
Jp SAVINGS BANK1J

OAKTON STREET ' SKOKIE, ¡LUÑbls 60016

'A' GRADE-ist QUALItY
-

P-RE-FINISHED
PANELING -.

$31.11
PER MONTH
TOTAIiNG

°1,119:96

. NEWS1..-
M.E. Football Jamboree

Action at Maftio Eaot'c annual Blue and White Football Jamboree,Herb RIchter (70) and Doug Tucker (86) attempt to. tackle fullbackMike ICan (34) on his way for a Demon scorn.

At the Sept. 10 MaIne East football jamboree the White team,led by Cuy Buck, crushed the Bite team. 28 - O. Buck's two tooth-down rompo of 80 yards on an Interception and 42 yards onoposo from quarterback Orog Maloney led the scoring for the white-ciad Detasas In this annual latrasqoad scrimmage, Coach Al Eckalso praised the line play of varsity linemen Ed K1eckoer EdKnaplk and Marty Novak.

This year Instead of writing
run-of-tho..mjfl stories about
cross country meets (which begin
to nound the nome after a time)
i decided to Interview dlffertnt
members of the varsity harrier
team at Maine East on a weekly
basis, having them discuss their
thoughts of the past week's meets
and their Ideas about the uwom-
Ing state meet.

I talked to Mike Slefert aboutthe triangular agalnot Maine
North and Arlington held Sept.9 at Arlington, but i wan more
interested in bis predictions for
this year's team.

"We didn't have any troubleat all," said hib, referring tothe Sept, 9 meet, "We ran ahilly, three mile courue In 85degree beüt, John LovaIs wonwIth a lime of 15:36, Jim Molezzi
was oecond with 15:45, Iwan three
Seconds behind him, Gary Mar..
shah- woo nest at 15:58, and Elch
Pbalen (who was snffering from
a leg cramp) was our fifth manat 16:07."

Then we discussed this year's
team and The possible potentialIt contains now that former stars

Cross Country Interview
by Bill WIloen

John Keaoè, Len Harrelson, and
Rick Randall have graduated,"Of course, graduation had
some effect en every good teamthis year, and we wouldn't mind
having Jahn and Rick back," saidMike, "but I thtisit that oven
though last year's team had more
depth with 12 varsIty runners,
the furrent team has Just asgood quality concentrated Intothe 9 runners. William Fremd,
who was oui- tøughestcompo00
In thp state meet laut year, lest
their top five rúnsers; ProvisoWest has three good renners
left, bot they seed a minimum of
five; and we shut out Yor.h last
year, so they nkouhdn't be antough as they ased ta be, Thesefour teams are probably con- dsidered Cn be four of the hostIn Illinois,"

o"As fut' our team, last year
. awe were running meets without

anything to compare ourprogreso
to. Rut thin year after having astate championship team we canparallel nur dovelepmente and
accompEcmnnts with theirs, Wo'ran' a meet with lust year'steam os paper (comparing timenand places on our home courseon Similar days), and we 'heat'them by threepolnts," Mike commented,.

Mike unshod In 35th place, clMaine East's fifth man In the 32State meet last year,
Is"Individually, ourteam Is made 29uit uf te groupo, kichere astI mpocero, Thekicicers usuallyrsachtheir rttOolng peak later In the Seseason, for they run a steady nipace and hick at Ike end, They

have to develop a toagher pace Can the year goes on, But titepaters unuafly keep the sorno Unpace ibughout the year, This esthelpo balsote the team's effort.,"
I.00ked Mike who Malus EasIsgreupo we comprised of. "Ourbickers are Rick Phaleo,Jim Mo.. catilessi, Pat Moyer, and myself,John Lovasz, Chris Pednarow.- inItz, and Gary Marshak are ba. wissitally the Iitfèrs,"

and"All In ail," Mthe Cancladod, marwe'll Probably have a térritit
monsoon, baning lay more In-tirios (referring to the sore heel aliLovas; the bad ankle of Bed.,rawicz, and Moyer's aching), we hnpo we cas repeat tonut yea.' pororrnaece,.

No
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There are somepeopie Inthia
World Who nut only demand
something for notitin but they

Bears Ticket
Raffle

Oiiàe again the Morton GreveAmerican Legion Post #53 isoffering .meinber and residente
of the community the opporgaiy
to porticipote In a woethy causo
and bave an opportunity to be a
winner of Chicago Bears fonthafltickets, ' .

. Fitst Gommander William Cus,.
oally says 2 season tickets to 6gamos. will be awarded some
lucky ticket hoidér at Oho post'n
regular fish fry an Prlday Ott,
8. Wmnnér need not be ye-esenr,,The home games at Soldier's
Field covered by the season pass
InclUde the Oct. iO and 31 'oses,
Nov, 7, 14 and 25 and the Doc,
19 one, Choice east stand in the
location, Tickets are available
for a donation of $1 each.

Chairmsn of Iba Past's Nurses
Scholarship Camnoittee in pant
commander Herbert Housdt, 9501
Meado, He may be reached at
965-3891 for additional informa
tien, Tithts are also available
at the post's Weekly fish fries
and from pant officers and Ctui
noiSy, 7533 WIlson tour,, 965..
1114.

The AmerlcanLegionregiariy
sponsors yoUng ladles for their..
nurses traIning with thefunds de..
rived from this pregram,Several
girls have already completed
their schooling and others are
still In their tealsiftg with assis..
tante financially from the localLegion.

N.I. Opens
Hoops

.
Notre Dame High SchQol,Nlles,

'poned its 1975-72 academIcyear
'Ith an enrollment of 1201 sta.
enta, Spatial Orientation pro-

grams preceeded the OffIcial
posing day, to familiarise new
od returning students with the
theol's new seven lwriod scho-
she. The new class day, de-
igned to provide- mere oppor-
sities forstadvnts to participate

n individual and group tonad-
'ng, will l5o provide lncreaoed
pportunities -for Notre Dame
Otdents to ParticIpate in the
chool's organized intramotal
ports prçgrams and other ex-
acutricnlar actIvities,
Seniors romain the largest
sés at the Nitos school, -with
'9 members, Next largest class
the freshman class,sumbering
S boys, There are 292 sopho-
Ores and 287 juniors,
A Mass was-celebrated on
ptemher 55 t mark the begin-
ng of o now year at thd sfkool,
The l90v, George Winhirchen,
0.0,, has bean appointed to the
Ito of Cheplain at the school,der his direction the ,itwly
'ablished office will help toIll Notre Dame's goal of aid-

its students In all oreas uf
wth, pornenol as well as edu-
una!, .

As part of his responsibility
the offIce of Chaplain, Fr,
kirchen will doVolopin_school
Sunday liturgies, geared pri.
Ily teward utudent Involve..
t. The office Of.Choplain will

vide religious counselling for
students who desire t,.

addition to his new duties
Chaplain, Fr, Wishircben wli
Untie to direct the Melodoits,

tre Dame's highiy aCclaimed"hand, -

Formed by the Fathers and
there of Holy Cross, Noire
-o High School ls.a college. insUtution, with over ninety:es

Boware OfTrOjans bearinggIftn
is the watchword for Maine East
students as Homecoming piana
kogin to take shape.
. mo weeks of hectic activity

will tooth o climas on Saturday,
Ott, 2 "Defeating a Myth" the
theme for this year's Hsmecom-
Ing in based on Greek mythology
and the colorful floats parada and
dance areall ta follow the line
of myths associated withtheTro-
jan War, including the gods, god-

- denses and heroes.
Meetings bave already begun

concerning Homecoming attivi-
ties, particularly. getting ideas

' together for floats, The limit far
the cost of a float is $100, hut
it Is suggested that mast clubs
spend lens than this. Thu cost
of the rental of the flat Is not
Included In the $100 limit.

The pace quickened Wednes-
day, Sept. 22 as utudents nomi-
noted senior girls for Hotnecam-
Ing queen. 1Tltis was dono during
homereomo.

Thursduy. Sept. 23 durIng
homeroom and flrat parlad an
all-school pep assembly will he
held lii the fieldhosse. At this
time the cañdidstes will he ptw-
sented, Voting ta det6rmls.e the
queen and her court will he held
that day during the lunch periods
in the fioldhaose haIl, Students
must present their I.D. card to
vate ond, mast select at the most
five girls. Of. the five, the giri
they want ta became queonahould
reegive two x's hefare hot name,

Students will also he able to
vote Sept. 24 befare school asd
durIng the lunch periods.

Float building hegins Saturday,
501*. 25 from 9a.m. to 12 neon
In the fieldheuse, Work will can-
tinue Sept. 27-30 tram 5:45 -
7 p.m. Friday, Oct. 1, float build-
Ing rtsis from 4-9 p.m. with
Student Council Cerving free food
at 6 p.m. for thooe working. Sot-
dents must present their l.D,'u.
,An invitation baa been extended
to all faculty to attend and as-
slut in the oveuing'o activities.

Float Judging begins at 9 p.m.
that night Evaluations will he
made according to thé three float
divisions, Clans Divinions; Giant
DivisIon, for larger clubs and
organizations, and MIdget Divi-
5105 for smaller groupa.

For a uetond year, a firelight
pop rally culled "Vulcin's Vit-
tory Blaze," will be hold after
float building ends at 9 p.m.

Maine East Band

Yisfts Northwestern
Members of the Maine East

Concert 'and cadet bands have 'Sc-
cepted Northwestern university's

. invitation ta the st.ctoenth annual
High School Band Day, at Dyche
Stadium on Saturday, Sept. 25.

This year's performance will
include over 8,000 hIgh nchool
musicians..from almost 100 area
high schools, They'll perform on
the gridiron during bait-time of
the Northwestern Wildcat vs.
Syracuse university foothall
game,

Northwestern's band director,
John Fayoter, and Mn assistant..
Jemes Huddoth, will direct the
entire company, Ted Varges, mu-nit department chairman, and
Robsrt Diehi,.aaointunt band dir-
ettor, WIJI assist in directing
our band tyomhers during the

- parformance,
Also. representing Maine Eant

will bethepomponsquad,wner
, the direction of Pat Lyons, field

conductor Donné Wilsonof NIIÓC,
and a miml,eCCfMaiúe,EsttMu.
sicBomrd; ' -f.' -

; . Maine EasI
Homecoming

Activities

Cheerleaders, . porn pon girls,
hmids, coochos, foatbali players,
the Homecoming Courc,-flromen,
and aU Blue Demon enthusia-
ntswlll assemble behind the foot-
bail field for the 9115 p.m.
hurniog of Maine's isitiais-M,E,
Spirit will rim high as fans sing
pop songa, yell cheers, andwhls-
tie at the pretty girls.

Oct. 2, the day of Homecorn-
log, begins at 9 a.m. an the po-
rado gets underway. The route
has been changed this year and
it runs an follows: begin at
nchool, north on Dee Road to
Ballard, east on Ballard to Mil-
wauttee Avenue, south onMllwau-
hoe to Oaktan, west on Oakton
ta Northwest Highway, NoÑhwosc
Highway to F011ar Road, north an
Potter buck te the school.

Afternoon events hegin with the
fronti-sopii footbali gamo at 12
noon and the varsity face the
Downers North Trojans around
2 p.m. is the ahl-looportant.game.

During thegame's Intermission
the winning floats in each of the
three divisions will ho announced
an all of the floats parade around
the fIeld, The Homecoming queen
will also be crowned between
games by last year's queen, Mau.-
roen McConnell from Park Ridge.

- Homecoming - festivities will
end with the dance that evening
from 8-11 p.m. Tickets for the
semi-formai dance, to be held
in the cafeteria are $2,50 per
couple.

Also continuing from lust yaar
will be the saie of Homecoming
buttons for 2Sf. . Homecoming
chairman SantE Seliorgren from
Fark Ridge soya, "Council re-
presentatives will ha selling thu
buttons, deulgned b,y Grog Wray,
a 1969 Maine Raat graduate, No
one should be without a little
Malne,East spirit,"

; Ij!»-
'c.

/, i',\\
OLR HOLY NAME

Week of Sept. 16

TEAM . POINTS
Bowler's Shops 7
Fishermen's Dude Rasch 5
Ryan Parke . S
Dehler's S
American Rivet 2
McCarthy's Carpet . 2
Dominick's Foods . . 2
Park Ridge Sanato O

ALL DAY--FROM 9 AM.
TO 3:30p.m.

.
FIRST.TIME IN

BOWLING
YOU CAN BOWL AS MANY
.GAMES.ÀS YOU LIKE--

ALL DAY IF YOU LIKE

FORONLY$1 _50, -

,

GOLF MIL LANES
(South END OF GOLF-buLL SHOPPING CENTER)

.9300;N. MILWAUKEE, AVE.,
,.

,: NILES 296-5504 . .
- 6iiInIì'Iì 'I.' ''

, ¿ JIzt5 ,'. J.c1JrÇ' ,olpit1 trir
'hie Bügle, ilturoday, September 23, 1971 . lgo 23

VEA BALL'I

PUNT PASS & KICK

COMPETITION -

I.,

.WMTU.
Seheduie

. - WMTH, 88.5 FM, the radio
voice of MaineTownsblp,is presA
to announce the beginning of its
broadcast year. Foothall games
which will be broadcast live this
year over WMTH-FM Include:

Maine West vo. Maine South -
Sept, 24 at 8 p.m.: Maine East
vs. Downers North - Oct. 2 at
12 noon: Maine North vs. New
Trier - Oct. 9 at 2 p.m.; Maine
East vs. Proviso West - Oct. 15
at O p.m.: Moist South vs. Glen-
brook North - Oct. 16 at 12 naos;
Maine North' vs. MaIne South -
Oct. 22' at 8 p.m.; Moine Wyst
vs. Gboshrooh South - Oct. 29
at 8 p.m.; Maine South vs. Deer-
fIeld - Oct. 30 at 12 000n; Maine
East vo. York - Nay, 5 at 8
p.m.: Maine North VO. Olvnhrook
North - Nov. 6 at 2 p.m.; Moine
West vn, Maine North - Nov, 12
at 8 p.m.; Maine South vs. Niles
West - Nov, 13 at 12 osos,

Boys-8-13
Win Trophies and Enjoy The

. Thrill of a Lifetime In The 1971

18TROPHIESTOBE
AWARDEDINOUR
LOCAL PP&K COMPETITION

You can win ¡n ourcompotitlon. .
sod -If you koop on winning. you
-can Punt, Pass, and KIck your way
to the NFL Súper Bowl Gamo in
Now Orleans, and compete wIth
Mom and Dad watching.

Come ¡n and register now with Mom, Dad, or
your guardian. Get your free PP&K Tips Book
with punting, passing and kicking tips from pro
star6 plus complete rules and details. -

FUN FOR ALLALl FREEI -

HURRYREGISTRATION ENDS ÖCTOBER !

SIGN UP AT OUR SHOWROOM
-TODAY FOR PP&K!

Wi?9 9401 MILWAUKEE 0V
. NILTS, ILL,

A-o from GOLI
MILt Shoppiny Ceir

Phone 965.6700

SJB HOLY NAME
TEAMS POINTS
,Jos. Wiedemann SI
Colonial PisteraI 10
Koop Funeral . IO
SerBo iron h Metal. . 9
Bnk of Nues . - 7
Norwood Savings - 7
Skaju Terrace' 7
Ouif-Bulko 4
Nies SavIngs 3
Rigglo's Rent. 2

500 SerIes:
B, Cornforth - 566; M, Planet-
lit - 540; G, Moritz - 538: B,
McEnerney _ 530; T, Honraban -
525: l, Blaszynski - 518: J. Cor-
eh - 517; R. Madura - 516;
G, Cleshik - 510; A, Pranske -
$09; E Jakubawski - 503; B,
Rinaidi - 502.

-
KofC

AsofSept.14
W-L

Coioniai Funeral Home 6-2
Formartyrs 4th Degree Club 6.2
Renie Funeral Home 6-2
Oa To Biases S-3
A-M Air Freight , 4-4
Birchway Drugs 4-4
Harcuak's Meats 1-7
Bunker Hill Country Club 0-8.

High Scores
C. Oswald 603; D, Vague 253-

S90 J, Perlon 553; D, Thielsen
545; K, Lee 544; F, FotIaIt 536;
P. Wean 515; B, Szatkowshi 554;
B. Madden 506; W, Koziol 503;
B. Sawottke 502.

50. p.
p (I I

Brebeuf Ladies
WeekofSept,l6

. W-L
Nlles School of Beauty

Qilt. - 12-2
Nba Pizzeria 12-2
Wbeeildg Plumbing 10.4
Skaja Terrace . 10-4
Chicago Terminai CI. 9-S
Lone Tree inn 7-7
Hagrzuk's Sausage Shop 7-7
Nfles Bawl 7-7
Cartel's on, Devoa ' 6-8
Darbone'o Beauty Salon 5-9
Rank of Nibs 5-9
Walt's T,V, 4-10
Team $54 2.-12
l(uop Funeral 2-52

High Serios
Sis Ernerich 493; Mary Calli-

son 480; Cher Sipowlcz 487;
Marge Dohersch 470; Stella
Schahier 478.

High Game
Mary Cahilson.589; Cher Sips..

witz 178; Kathy Smeju 177; Yo-
landa lImad ifl; Sis Emorick
172,

r
LADIES DAY

EVERY FRIDAY

O.

li'1 4'X8'
p

I' : s . e.,
s . a



Elch the four cIssà at and .citvlfles 01 Smdent coLmclj
Mih E&n d or we .lso s

. assemb1s Sept. 7-10. DurIng Fv-hIbg thefrhmanssem..
these assemblies SflIdent were bly, the class presldenrs also
1ziornd of u1Lom*Jg Cli. slo,l about theIz fuflixe i1ass
vua;-ooch BO HomecomIng on for Iba classaod 1noducedthelr
Oct. 2 a V-Sbow scheduled for 050cutho boards. Officers for
ig00 in-w. de senior class are president

Princiil Jobs Ciouser osI- Bob Qara1 of Morton Greve
Coined al! the cIIoeo for the VICe-president, Eileen Breslin of
coining sthool ,ear. oessthg Nitos; secretary UnnaeCarison.
iba available aclivilies at MaIne f Giezvlsw; andtreasurer, Maria
East and tl Deed for snalont DiPrimo of Morton Grove. jimior
mespnnsibiilty. Sthdenx Conncli class ofuirers are president,
omcers a activity chiismes Corey Carbonara of Mies; vice-.
o_ to the classes, The alms prestdent, Jeanne Afelio of Park$Í------- Ridge; secretary. Donna Guck of

IKE'S FLORAL SHOP1 Montes Grove; and treasurer.

f 6505 N. MILWAUKEE $ ei iae soi,omore class incitrie
-CUT flowers president. Bili Rlz of NUes;

-
-FLORAL DESIGNS .CORSAGSS V vice-president, Val Besser of

g HOUSE PLANTS Morton Grove; secretary Carol
T NE 1-0040 Y Dudek of Morton Grove and treo-

surer, Mary Unger of Morton
Grove.

hie Segle, Thírsday, September23 1971

Maine East Student Council

Colonial Funeral Home
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

Joseph Wojciechowski & SonII
ISN'T

CE

ENOUGH! -

to7n - College
lilizes Campus

-
io Capacity

Oakton Community college
v,hlcb sertes the residents of
Mlles arid Maine Townshigeliegan
its second year of operation on
Aug. 30, with nearly three thugs
as many faculty and students as
it had during its starting year.
When late registrados closed on
Se1a. 3, a total of 2,253 seidenES
had registered. -There are 130
geroons on the teaching faculty.
Of these, 82 are fili-finse tea-
chers and 48 ore goof-time.

Spore utilization at the interim
rompis. which Is housed 1 the
Indosirial complex or Ooltton at
Nagle, Morton Grove. lsvlrtually
complete. The four buildings In.
che complex ore used to copocity
from B o.m. to 10 p.m. five days
a week and from 9a.m. to 12 noon
on Saturdays. During Phase li
modlflcotlons improvements
were made In clasordnrns, lai,-
orotorles. nod sgociol teoching
arcos In order to accommodate
that loTit of stedento and faculty.

Receives Degree
Ohio State .YJniveroity Issued a

list of seniors and graduate sto-
dents who received degrees at
its summer commencement. Ocr
Clifton R. Wharton Jr., president
of Michigan Stato University ad-
dressed the gruuotes at camgoio
Ceremonies held Sept. 3 io St.
John Arena.

Graduates Included Kenneth T.
Misener, Nues, hachofor of
science io busIness administra..
tics.

Your home and belongings
face many hazards that
even "fire and extended
coverage" won't cover. But
a State Farm Homeowners
Policy provides complete
protectgon -. . . even covers
you in case of lawsuits. See
me today about a State

Farm Homeown.
ers Policy that fits
your needs. lt's
the same good
deal as our car
insurance.

INSUIANCE
% .; Students at Notre Don

State Farm is all you need to
school will take gort In

. tore ., presentation t
"Ecology of Lake MichEg
a team nf Reluit college sknol about insurance. - Give
the SchooL
on the morning of

ms Intill
Notre Dome Nich ochos]- lisons

ANTHONY J. DeCIANNI
AGENT

sAuto - Life - Fire - Medi - Cash
Car Finance Plan

9140 WAUKEGAN RD. OFF. PHONE 966-4333
. .

SFArEFAR,., INSURANCE COMPAN Its 392-4272

Yearbook deadlines will he mee by S.eon editore (seateil) Juli
Macshah of Park Ridge, editoa'.ln-chief; (standing) Andrea Sil..
bocinan of Morton Grove and Bob Kucera of 3filen, co-photo-
graphy editoro. Not plctured Marci Perlmon of NOes. copy editor.

bulletin. Students who are Inter-
ested can order a packet of 52
friendship sle pictures for $1 -

at- the time pictures -are taken
at schooL

Lens sales run Oct. 25 thru
Nov. 5 durIng lunch periods in
the cafeterie. The price in $5
with delivery expected late in
May.

. Maine East

lic Meeting -

At the first meetIng of Msina
East's Parent-Teachers' Coon-
cil. Principal John Claimer dis-
cussed activities and policies for
the upcoming school year with
l'rc members. -

His address, 'A POsIthe Out-
look-School Year 1971-'fl," in-
dluded remarks concerning open
rompis on campes, new student
restrictions os to use of free
tiEne and the Learning Resource
Center, and the cultural 'mIaou
Committee, beaded by Ruth An-
dorsos, math department chain-
man, Adlscuunionof Homecoming
activities was also held at the
Sels. 13 meeting.

FTC officers ai-e presIdent,
Lew Malter of Morton Grove;
vice-president, Paul Dahigren of -

NUes; and secretary. Mrs. Rob-
ort Sollergren of Park Ridge..

Open Houses, sponsored byl'rc, scheduled for Monday, -

Nov. 8 and Wediíesday Nov. 0,.
beginning at 7 p.m. At the first
Open House, parents whose last
names are A thÑugh M are
invited to -meet with thee.- chU-
dran's teachnrs On Wednenday
permits N-Z are invited.

Art Teacher

Serves as Art Judge
Maine East art teacher Robert

Cobb was one of three persans
aoked to judge work at the First
Annual Arg Fair sponsored by

.

the Mainliner Club of United Air-
lineo.

Approximately 100 United Air-
lines employees and theirfami-
lien exhibited a variety of art-
work ami crafts at the Sago. 12
fair. Judging was done in eight
categorIes, Including scuigoure,
oil, watercolor, and eralES. Mr.
Cobb is in hin eighth year an the
Maine East- faculty and- teaches

.
kIng to Art I, Ii, and Ill

Snifle, Maine East, you're the
star nf the Letto Here are some
important shooting dates for your
calendar. -

Sept. 30 is the deadline for
Seniors to have their portraIts

- taken for the yearbook. A sit-
fing can be scheduled by caning
Root fliotoprophern, 765-5500.

Underclass pictures wiU be
tabeo. Sept. 30 and Oct. 1. A
uclieduie mM be announced in the

Picture
Framing Classes

"Picture Framing - Phesent"
and "Pant" are two new daises
added to the Maine Adult Evening
School program for the FaU'71
torto,

'Pic--mre Framing - Present"
wifi give Instruction on modero
picture layout. frame construc-
tian md finishing, glass and mat
cuttingS and spocial effects with
velvet, burlai and other fabrics.
Demonstrotions will be followed
by workuhop sessions. The clans
will be held 7:30 to 9:30, for
four T1zesday evenings beginning
Sept. 28. lt will meet at Maine -
Township High nchopl East,
Dempoter anLi Patter, Park RIdge.

"Picture Framing - Past" wili
be devoted te antique frames.with
demonstraon and workshopnes..
Olono on repairing and restoring,
gold leaf application, and toning.
This dono will follow 'Pictura
Framing - - Present," beginning

'S -Oct. 26, for four weeks. -

The Moine Adult Eveni
School, 696-3550, may be coiled
for loformatlon on tuition and -

reglstrar5o
-

Ecology Lecture
- at Beloit

le High
a let..

n the
;an' by
indents

24 at

of about 85 ocbooln along the
akeshore at which the BeisSt -

team will appear.
Known au EnvfronVan," the

program is designed t stimulate
tudy of the environment by sec-
ndary schon students.

g

HEÏPWt[D FEMALE

___, L

CHECKR5.
PERMANENT iLJLL OR PART TliE EXCELL55fF PAY.INSURANCE

BENEFITS, PAIOHOLIDAYS AND VACATIONSWILL BE AcCEPTING APpUCATIng

FRIDAY SEPT.24 FROM -

9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. -

. APPLYAT

MAYFLOWER
FOOD STORE.

- 26Th GOLF ROAD

GLENVIEW

.

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

: J

. 8OO AM. - 4:30 P.M.
NIGHÍS 4:30 P.M. - 11:00 P.M. -

Operators- with a minimum 6 months working experience.
os 029 and 059, Alpha and Numeric will qualify. Work In
a beautiful, modero office with pleasant and congenial em-

rosInen.
We offer excellent starting aalary plus lIberal discount on
fasbiQas and company paid profit sharing.

.

CALL OR APPLY PERSONNEL

. .
9A.M.to4P.M.

Queen's Way To Fashion -

7300 N. MELVINA - ,NILES, ILL
PHONE: 647-0300

An Equal OppnrtunityEssployer

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
.

DEPARTMENT -

Good figure bg*ItUde required. Background In accenni-
Ing or beokkeeping necessary. Knowledge of accounts goy-
able belful, AiS company benefits.

Cali Miso Hacking at 673-6610 fer an interview.

HIRSH CO.
. 8051 CENTRAL PARK

SKOKIE, ILL.
an equal opportosity employer

TELEPHONE SECRETARIES
l0 A.M. - 1:00 P.M. 5

days perwk.
4:30 P.M. - 12:30 AM. Sat.

& Oiei.
Experience not necessary.
You willbe tratnedto handle
important and professional
çajig. Paid whIle training.
Good oalary aid excellent
company benefits.
Call. OR 4-4044

SUBURBAN
. ANSWERING SER'ICE

6031 Dumpster Street
Morton Grove

th.. Depeiniabse & capable Clean..
lug Woman 2da,s per week.

..PLUNKETT

FURNITURE CO.
7224 N. Harlem --

-.., -763-23oo-....

. HOSTESS
-

WAITRESS -

3 nIghts per week,
RIGGIO'S RESTAURANT

7530 W. Oaktòn, Nibs
6-3346

CLERK ' TYPIST
FOR STORES DEPART-

- M55JT.
Should be accurate typlotwhn
likes detali.Hours: ;00 A.M..
- -3:30 P.M. Encollent bene-
fits including insurance and
Profit Sharing Trust Fund,

CONTAa, MISS BYRNE

ITT- Harper Inc.
8200 N. LEHIGH
MORTON GROVE

.Yò 6-6000
. - IN- 3-4100 -

An Equal Opportunity Employer

LOVE CLOTHES?
Need to oupplemenc your
income? Hove both with ex-
citIng BEELINE FASHIONS

. yeyoy plan. -Car and phone
necessary. NodeUverinor -
collecting. Over 21.

-724-8434 or 965-038

NURSES AIDES
Flexible hours, full or part
ilOte. Must be li, Call Mrs.
Larson

966-9590,
NILES MANOR

NURSING CENTRE
8333 Golf Roal, NUes

RECEIVING CLERK-
We manufacture surgical Instruments and equijunant and
are la need of a person to work In ear warehouse as a re-
..celving clerk. Soma warehouse experience désired.

Qualified candidato will enjoy a gond starting salaryand ex-
relient fringe benefit package which includes health b
life inunrance, profit sharing, tuition reimbursement, paid
Vacation and 9 paid holidays.

.

FOR PERSON-AL iNTERVIEW CALL

J.ML BAUMANN . : <J74-6807

VMueIIer DIVISION

. -

American Hoopitat Supply Corporation -

6600 W. TOUHY AVE. NILES
. An Equal Oppertinity Employer

SALESMAN
Looking fer a sales career
that offers you anapportunhty
- net a job? We have such an
opportunity at Pitney Beses,
If ysu can communicate, we
WOW to talk with yyu. WO are
an International corporation
with ali fringe benefits.
Starting salary to $800 por
month, depending on-your
gatt oaos experience. Plus
camisiooian. First years
earnings should be in exceso
of $l4000.

TOM JARVIS
446-8800

PITNEY BOWES, INC.
480 ContraI Ave. -

Northfield illinois
An- Equal Opportunity Employer

Garage Sale. Sat. b Sun.,
SeiS. 25 and 26. Skis. sleds,
oil paintings, aquarium,
clothing, much misc. 8423
Betty Tour., Nues (off Corn-
borland or, Dempoter). Pro-
coeds to Nues Garden Club.

APT. FOR RENT

HILES ARE-A; Milwaukee &
Touhy, 1 Mcm., $155.00 .
Milt$uheeTouhy. 2 bdrm.
$200,00 . .. . Milwaukee-Do..
von, 1 bdrm., $545.00. Call
Mr. Olsçn

774-3381

PETS FOR SALE

Welsh Corgi 1*1110, ARC . -

Ghampins sired. Baauilful
malen and females fox' get
or Ohow. $125- $175.

965-4661

-HELP WANTED MALE HELP WANTED
- MALE orFEMLE
MALE RECREATION

SUPER VISOR
FULL TIME. CONDUCT
GYM ACTIVITIES. P.E, DE-
CREE PREFERRED. SAL-
ARY OPF1.

CALL
967-6633

- TV a APPLIANCE
. SALES -

- Full & Part Time

Salary plus commission.
- Profit Shoring and many
company benefits.

C.E.T.- -

966-8800
Mr. Polito

Student wasted. After school
and Saturday, General stock
work. $2.75 an hour. Abt
T.V., 7315 Dampster.

GARAGE SALE GALAGE SALE

GARAGE SALE
-

WED. a THURS., SEPT. 29, & 30th
10 AM. to 4 P.M.

--
8840 N.OSWEGO
MORTON GROVE

BUSINESS
SERVICES

Wilke Plastering Co, Plan..
ter Repairs. 8108 W. Oak-

-ton. NUco, -823-0151,
823-5489, 631-1698.

PAINTER

Call a painter that will pro-
tact your hamo and do you a
good jab, 334-1783.

FOR SALE - AUTO

1970 Buick LeSobre Conv.
Excel, Coud. AirCOndt. Per..
strg., nyr. brakes. Bloc.
Windes, 13,000 . orig. mi,

. Pen. boites with-beige top.
- ]paf Pty. $9ßØ. 676-0 660 -

L
I

Attractive young ines b wo-
men li-25. Earn $10,000 a
yr. - as a professional dance
iautructec. No exp. needed.
Will train free. Full or pant
tinta. For Info call 647-7494

. beim. I jon and 10 pa,

Fred Astaiie
Dance Studio

7403 N. Milwaukee Ave,
- Nlles,ilL

.

ADULT ICE SKATING
INSTRUCTORMInimum Age -21

PART TIME
RECREATION LEADER
For a general program
Mlnlmiun age - 17
Please coil 967-6633 for ap.
plication or apply in person
NILES PARK DISTRICT

Office - -

-7877 N, Milwaukee Ave,

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
- Part Time

Days
Contact

- Mr. Potter
- YO 5-5300

PAYROLL CLERK.
for School System. 12 Mo.
Position. 8;30 A.M. - 4:30
P.M. Payroll experience
preferred.

Contact
Mr. D. C. Stetina

824-1102 -.

FOR SALE-AUTO
1964 Convair, convertible,
auto. trans., white walls,
bucket seats, clean. $350 or
best offer. YO S-6157.

1956 Poed 4 dr. Victoria,
RadioS heater, automatic
transmIssion. 631-6355.
Ask for t4ilte. -

-MUSIC a DANCE

REGISTER NOW
For Classes:.

Piano - Organ - Accordion
Guitar - Drama - Art - -

Ballet
- Tep-Acrohatics_Character

Special Music b Dance
- CIquses

- for Pre-Schoolars
PrIvate Lessons Also

Available
Phone: 724-4255 or

. 251-7587 -

i*op in and Visit the New
HALLRICH CENTER

FOR PERFORMING ARTS
- Inc.

. TalismanVillage, Suitoll7.
2640 Golf Read, GlonviaW

- PERSONALS

READER a -ADVISER
Advise on family affairs,- -

business, marriage, Gell
forappi. - -

-

296.2360.os- come to
9222 N. Çreenwood Ace. -

Acrosfro*sGQlfMUlSbop..
--------

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

HELP WANTED MALE

.hlia Segle, Thurs. September 23, 1971 bago 25
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WANT ADS

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

liano, Guitar, #ccordto,
Oagau & Voice.°ivate lu-
SUUcUonS home oz studio.
Classic & popular music
11chard l Giaimoe

965-3281

OFFICE FOR

5 room offIce for rent.
$850.00 IncludIng heat and
air - coudidonlug. Call
544-0960 gr 544-7022.

COCKTAIL WAITRESS
WANTED

LUCIFERS DEN
827-5509

Police Training
Coutinued from MG P.1

to 1/4 the uormal size. The worh
Is denn very fast and it tooh
one full day and part of the next
day to fill lt up. If we turn to
this machine we cas eliminare
one crew lu public works. It
could - mean a savings for the
village and I thish thin machine
woald pay for itself"

A group of citIzens from the
Churchill area represented by
Dr. Irwin Gimbucgh and Angolas
Poulahadis told the board that
since the new Animal Ordlnace
came into effect thai they had
no place tu Walk their . dogs.
"Our dsgu are all leauhed and
are taken deep Into the wosds.
Now our chiidreo are afraid tu
walk them sInce they may get
a warning ticket nr a regular
ticket from the police," said
Poulakadis. "We are here to
ash the hoard what cao be done,"
he contioed. Dr. Glmburgh uald,
'!Dur only qxestlon is, if we go
deepenough into the woods, 19it alrighc?" Dr. Glnoburgh Sold
he had swheu with Forest Pro..
Serve officlalu who say walking
dogs there except where 51gm
are pxsted Is germlssible wltI
them. Arty, Nordherg said he
felt this was alright os long ax
there was no offense to anyone.
Trastee Martin Ashmon sold he
felt that golog deep loto the Woods
should be permItted if the dogs
are leashed and John HIlkIn so-
ted thin ordinooce Was paosed to
educate the p011ic and - to help
teach them to train and contain
theIr animdls, Whether they he
dogs dr cats. The final agree-
ment was that animals svoold be

: allowed in the forent preserves
whore no signs are pooled if
leashed 0ml not offensive to any-
ose. The pollee will be iootruc-
ted toyardo this agreewent und
Will encourage dog walkero to
take their puts far into the for-
est preserves,

Arty. John Nordberg saidjudge
Egan ruled against the village lu
the Special Use soOgint at Lin-
coin and Austin by the Clock
Oil Co. and he suggested we
retain SpreMi Council 9tchacd
haupt to take this matter co the
Court of Apgeals. The board con-
corred. Mayor node said he and
ether officials attesded the nl-
ficlal opening 01 the Harws and
Church improvement project last
Saturday. Sisee they duere re-
quested to atteod a Board of
Health meeting, the proprrty own-
ers of ike Convenient Fond Store

O 00 Dempeter across from Notre
Dame High school have taken
stein to cIron op their premises.

Martin Ashman said that Vie-
tor Waicbrik ni the Cook Coos-
tIf Honsing Authority can attend
nur meeting on Wednesday, Oct.5
and at 7 p.m. nu that day, all
are invited to hear a discos-
siso on homing for the elderly
lu Morton Grove

eThunsd*» $tet0bey9;'j973

Dist70 - FrórnthàLE
Fun Fah'
Saturday

Excitement, tkrllls and a
around gun are ne the agendo fo
PUN FAIR _ "79f" Mortoncros
Schsn9 Disuicc 70 tnilj hold thj
annual fond rObing event ou th
Gyove Schosi grounds, 861
School Street, Saturday, Seytem
her 25, The action will begin
9:30 o.m. and continue until 213
p.m.

Along the midway yoo'll en
counter snosething of interest fo
every member ofthefamfty. Mom
may want to make her first sto,
at the ever popular "Bake Sale
Sooth," which mlii be in service
by 9 a,m. Here she'll he tempted
by u varIed array of delIcacies
that will ali be homemade, breads
caltes, pIes and cookies for any
Occasion, This years for the see-
ond time, will he featured a wide
vardety nf sweets wich an in-
tet7)ational flair, such as Plumb

n Cake..Germaay, Baklava..Greece
and Koiache-Poland, So whether
ynor selection Includes Kniache
or American Apple Pie, the eu-
tire family is bound to be de-
lighted with Mother's choice,

Continuing down the midway,
you'll find ouch delightful games
as "The Lollipop Tree," "klug
Toss," and the "Dart kuoti,"
far the younger set. Teenagers
will waitt to upend some time at
the "Hat Bar," "Goldfish BauSt"
and the ever popular "Stuffed-
Animal Booth". As for odoits,
the "white Elephantfluoth" will
undoubtedly appeal to them,

An apra Invitation to stop for
lasci, han been entended to all
by Ed Ecbhardt, sagt, of schools,
and Ray Neleon, aunt. supt, Face
ulty members will assist the
Gruye coni,, Mrs. Homard Clark,
tu prepare and nerve funds on
the meno, This will be a gerfect
Opportunity for you tu meet with
friends and fellow aoonciates.

Thlo years fentivitien have been
planned and coordinated by Mro.
Frank [Iren and Mro, Kenneth
Pieper, co-chairmen, Hopefully,
yOo'il pian to attend and moho
FUN FAIR - "71" the best ever.

"White Slephant" contribu-
nono may be bronght to the school
or picked op by coiling 966.5423
nr 966-8909,

InstaUatjon, .

Continued from MG P.1

Edward McMahon, a pest corn-
mander of theMortonCrove Ponti
and Mrs. Ed Longe, past Mor-
non Grove Unit President and
pest 7th Gist, President, mutaI-
hug at arms for the evening
Will be Mro, Clarence Rusn, ai-
so a pest Uoit president; and
Albert Nehart, past pest commun-

. Vncaliot for the ceremunies
will be Mrs Salph Hints, She
wili be accompanied by Jo Aun
Karl at the organ, mho appear-
ed other Legion fonctions In the
past and is engaged at the Su-
fari Hotel Rostoarant currently.

Also participating will be the
Post Sitie Squad under the -dir-
ection uf retiring ugt, at armo,
Hotoard Karsten, who nill per-
form honor gourd duty; Phillip
Cancelleri, master uf ceremon_
lesI and Auxiligry color bearers
Mrs. Anthony LaRooa und Mro,
Richard Meudels,

Village president Jume Bode
mill address the assemblage.

The arrapeomeurs for the eve-
uing are under the directinu st
president Raymond liar..ris and Mrs. Herman Hack, Both

- Will give resumen nf their yearin review; and Hurrio will callthe installation to order,
Dancing a ltd a late evening huf..

fol Sollt follow the program. A
Pro_installation dinner will beheid at Vol's Restaeeaut at 6p.m. The gonrmet dinner is byreservation

by 'utuSde wxpe#s," sohn snasid beistganlnupusdal
gucommedudon concernIng a snen'ger.

ii What is wrong wIth the Lamer-type of 3ournal-
85m is they bring sorne liorv-rimnoed journalism

-

students onto the scene to investigate anareanthich
they're unfamiliar with, and then draw coociaslons-
froto pee-judgments, which they weot luto tise its-

5 vendgacjoo whit. Because they didn't receive ca-
- operation front the park aepresentatiyes0 tvhenthey
tt wanted to review their honks, they made the ise-
o iedent there wan something which was hidden

by thIs aedos. They then carried thin pee-judgmestg
- to its next step, which would be there's hanky
r punky toblng place, -

What depressed their image with as was their
flailing away at the secret meetings which talco
place -in the district, We have been at every regu-
larly scheduled monthly meetIng this year, and have
lslhlicly stated at 3/4 of these meetlugi the Board
IS illegally couductieg much of their meetIngs be...
hind closed doors, Not only have no other news-
papers objected at these closed meetings, but the
Letner newspapers have been most negligent in their
amt eves being in attendance at many of the meet-
ingo,

The serles han been important, -but it has been
conducted, by people who know nothing about Niles
park dintrict's hingory, and han thus missed the
essentials behind the district's preueat problems,
Wet-nosed journalism graduares identified the in-
dividual board members an working mea who have
85 admijøuta-atiye backgrunod In their work ree-
orda, This implied certain guys should be elected
tu i:uhlic office and certain ones shouide't. The wet
nasen, whose Mummies and Daddies paid their way
into their mid-twenties, judge "their" type of
people are qualified tu elected office, whereas
the pour slobs who went to work after high schusl
nhosld not run for elecçed office. We would he In-
terested in knowing what adminIstrative exper-
lecce these pre-jsdgeru huge that they can af-
ford to look down cheir cusen at those whàse
Mommies and Duddien didn't wet-nurse them Into
their 2Ws

Ou the other nide of the cola, the Information
the pork attorney in making $35 an hour Is inter-
outing, When the subject was broached at a recent
park huard meeting, a guy much interented in park
activities, jumped te the defense of the park at-
tortcey, and sold it was degrading thin fee should

P ark Board. . Cont'd from NIIes-E.Malne P,
the general coosractur which who reported the new Little Tam
completes 92% payment of the - golf cuurse has become an ist-
Ballard Park comuts'oction. osant money maker, During thejonquil Terrace representa- fIrst 18 days of play only 60
tivnu unte again auked Ike pork peuple were allowedonthe cuorsehoard to pursue the land owned daily nd about $180 wan takenby dintrict 64 for purh lund, lt in, Now, with the 'no limit' play,mus originally condemned fur gruusno over $800 doily have bees
sCknnl property kst -when the realized. Lenke saId the main-Board decided Tut tu ase it the tonasen Cust for the tnurse Inoriginal owner sued mr its re- $200 daily,
turn. A lower court agreed with ')lt was also reported 20 tu 30Ike owner kot the cane is now
buing appealed, While the price gulf leagues bave requested play
10 years ago mas $50,000 far the for next year, Beusse empha-
5 acres the expected present uiznd he thought Nilesites should
price may he as high ás $350,000, get preferente un all playing,

iucloding league play.The pork hsurd atturney said the
Fitte progress has been mudeBuard did not have money for in the Betty-Chester, jozwiahouch action, hot reuldunt Tom

and Kirk Lune Parke and Arch..Flynn, au urban planner, uaid in-
it-ct Wissiewnbi and thn main...creased Itond indebtedness could tenante crew were commendedbe Ondertahen by the Board, No fur their efforts tu those pro-decininu wan reutbed on the jeers.motter though - Flynn was asked

There still have been so firmts discuss the technical aspects
answer regArding the sale ng re-sg a federal grant which he said venne heeds, It mas reported thethe Board shoold cnmidnr for Bank of Wiles in atill cumider..future development of the dis-

g the saie and the district has-trict,
u t "finally been turited duwn."Water problems in the Cren- ......Scout leader GeurgeGaumf5e

nun Heights gym delayed-the pay- eloquently thanked the Board forlug at a final kill to the beat- its efforts on behalf of the scoutsing contractor, The pork archi- summer swim program, 496 bnysteet said design failure and jsdg- and 118 leaders were involved inment of materials used may have the program, lt was the 5th con-contributed to the problems, The secutive year. Guothier awardedContractor will he asked to ut- certificates -nf appreclatinn totend the next meeting, each of the commIssioners,
....,Nsvember 15 should he Ike
completion date for the layIng uf HMM Dinner Dancetognoil ut the Washington Park

Jude's Chapter, of theNaimalongside GEMCO, Semer murk
Conference for Widswed, isaud the building of a detontion
honing a dinner dance at thehase slowed the jtrugresn fur the
'Lido,' 5304 Milwaukee ave. Mu..perk there. Because CEMCO will
51 furnished by the 'Melodybe grading the area, if the dirt

in laid there usw Ike district Kings,' Dinner mill be full course
and nerved family style. Ticketswill have co accept the present
$750 ned a Cash bar, Cncktuilsgrade cnnlmittmeut rather than

the sue which will he made dur- 6t30 p.m., dinner ?ilOp,m, Dane-
Ing the nest tun months, Ing unly .. admissien 92,50 from

93B to 82:30 p.m. For furtherThe mont optimistic repnrtot
infuomatiun or reservations calithe night man Issued by Lenke
775-6484 or 456.6982,

--.- ,-' -.u.. ,n.Aisill.

HAND
eyan - be qsesdcned, Olddeiisiy, d dèfde, of
die ee was aluna an attorney, and an investigo-
tien of the ineny thoIwßnd 0f dollars in legal
fees (Ibe Lette flgune is 80,!00 since 8966) nknuld
be nntviewed.

What must be realized in past park disia.ji,
prabjesus in the district did nut baye "exports"
who nerved titg 4isie'icg weil. The camuajssgoners
at former director icbreincg's insistence, hired
an architectural f1ssu. which bad mat been involved
io park architecture in the past. 'The errar was a
major one, which preved oxponsive, and consumed
much gipse as well an muney.

The district recently had experts, perhaps con
many, on the payrall, which bad been hired In er-
den, to handle the greatly enlarged disgric, Cam-
hieing this suddenly burgeoning payroll, with the
tremendous number of new projects, baci cceasd
the disirfet's bankroll. Witheuc u'ilsiug tite tact
rates die dIstrict Is attempting ca treble cile ree-
reatlnu in the arca, wLthuut seeking the necessary
money ta aparate.

When school districts expand tleir facilities,
they generally go te the vetees 1er money fer
the enlarged progrars Why shauld the park dis..
Erlitt not take the canse roule to the voters?

Getting co the mont Important actien we du be-
Ileve a Sturo study uheuid be undertaken re-
gardlag coasaildatien, The park dIstrict is maney
poor, and limited in the chamele it has for re-
ceiviog money, The village is money-rich, and han
sales tax and utility tax bonanzas, which could be
fed Into recreation areas, if the pregram wan a
part uf the village district, But the bogey behind
such a pian, Is whether an Indemmedent district
would be preferrahle te a consolidated district,
uodertheausplces ofauafl-pnworful political figure,

We don't know tite answer and we doubt if any-
one in NUes has the ebJectivity to reach the right
conclusion, It would seem obvien- a group of ex-
porta, from outside Nlles, could beet study the
problem, A commIttee Comprised uf attorneys
from the villsgo and park districts with diverse
opinions, pies accountants from the village and
park, who dinagree wIth each ether's figures, -
plus officials whene first interests lie in their
own boards, Is not nur idea nf an impartial ob-
Jective commIttee, tu atudy thin all-important
tauh, -

i Pl Cahill
to Speak

at Oakton
Paul Cahill, Director of Com-

monity Relations fur WDBM-TV
will bu the special guest nf Oak-
too Cnmmsnity college on Sept.
30. CahIll, whu will be on the
cullege cumpin from 12 noon tn
2:30p.m.,willnhswamnulewhith
he created "Nothln' LIke Us Ever
Was," -

Cahill, who has had a long car-
0er in communIty and public re-
latlous, joined WBHM-TV lu 1964
an Puhllc Affairs Manager, In
addition tu bis present dutIes as
Director of Community Relations
qahill lu also producer of spatial
brandcasts, "observer - at -
large" for WBDM..TV News and
nno uf the hnstx of tito weekly
dlxcosslon seriCu, "Corn mou
Ground,"

Au invitation to view "Nathln'
Like Us Ever Was," which runs
33. mlnstes, Is beIng extended to
dli members of the student hndy
and cnlloge faculty, Mr. Cahill
will conduct u discussIon of the
film and answer q9estious nf in-
terest to the students andfaculty,

Library. . -

Cont'd from Niien-E,Maine P,i

is limited to a total of SO thil-
dreu,

'rvdo half-hour seusinns are
planned for Thursdays, beginnIng
on Oct. 14 until Nay, 18, Morn-
Ing sessions are at 10t30 a,m,,
afternoon sesslnns at 2 p.m..

This l*'ogram Is espoclallyde-
signed tu he an enriching copec-
lente for youngstopu, Materials,
to ho Used include bnokn, films.
slides and records, Comeundjolo
us for ail 1ko fun and surprisesi

Orchesis Tryouts and - Clinics
Senior Orchesis officeru Ø. to r.> tIenne Wiieuu of Nues, vice-

president; cheryl Mitsoif of Pink Ridge, preeideui and Huily Kund-
kow of Morton Grove, eertacary-treasinvr, limber up before clinica
beg1

Tryouts i6r both limier and th,se etudants who ehaw interest
senior Orchesis will be heldFri- in the club and basic dance elaills,
day, Snpt. 24, and Tuesday, Soge. V-Shuw will be the first ma-
28, In roam 166, wIth clinics Jar event for Orchenis this year,
being hold Sept. 20-23, 'y highlight of the scheel year

A Jazz routine will be taught, la the annual Dance Concert yea-
- Including an introduction to the diced by mambora etboth groups.

basic forms of dance. Each girl In additiun, Orcheuls members
will be instructed to chareogragh will appear lu the Spring Music
her own routine in either ballet, Festival, AU - students aro in-
mador,, dance. or tap, vited tu tryout and become a pact

There are two placement le- of this event,
vols in Orcheuis. A wuold-be This year's nenlar Orcheuls
member will be placed in either officers aro Cheryl Musalf uf
Junior or senior Orchesis, The Park Ridge, preoident; Donna
latter is mainly for atudentswko Wilson efluilen, vlce-prenident;
have had at least one year in and Holly- Kamikov of Morton
junIor Orcheeis or who shun a Greve, aecretary - treasurer,
better than average ability in Sponsors are Misa Schmitz, eon-
dancing since senIor Orchenis 1er Orchesie, andMro,Jan Clark,
la the main performing group. junior Orchesle,
Junior Oreltesis Is limlied io

Maine Evening Classes Open
Maine Adult Evening School lieus, claoseo meet from 7:30

classes open Thursday evening, tu 9,
Sept, 20. at Maine Township 111gb Whenever clauses arestifl open
Scitnol Eaot, Dempeter and FbI-
ter, and Maine Township High f0r enrollment reiatradons will
Schuol South, Dea and Talcot utili he accepted up to the open-
both lin Park RIdge. ing time ei clea, Students wbould

Monday evening cleaeu begIn go to the echos! where the class
Sope, 27 at Maine TownshIp High is to be held at 7 p.m. in scier
School Wuet, Wulf and Oakton, to register for clauses utarting
Des Plaines, and at Maine South. evening,
Tuesday classes at Maine EaSt The Maine Adult Evening Schuol
will utero Sept, 28, Weduenday 696.1600. can supply further in-
clasoed at Maine West will he- ferluatluis on claie, tuition and
gin Sept, 29. With eome excep- reiatratinn Proceduree.

Emerson Jr. High Open House
The Emerson Jr. High school,

8100 N, Cumberland, Nues, will
hold Ita annual "Open Husse"
fur parents on Sept, 27 at 7:45
P.111,

All parents arc anked to re-
port to their children's home
ronm at the eponing hour, They
will muvefrem room tu mum in
that particular cere, with each
toucher giving a shsrt renume of
the fertbcomthg studIen in the
1971-72 uchnol year. 5ßpocIaI
presentation will be held in the
g3tmuaaium following the room
tour,

Refreshments will be served
in the cafeteria by the Co-Social

Melzer Sponsors
Open Houses

Melzer PTA will hold two upon
houses at Melzer School, 9400
Oriole in Octpker, The theme
for the year is "Everything is
Beautiful,"

The fIrst open house will he
held on Wedneuduy Oct. 6. Par-
cuts uf childt'ea In graden one
through six are invited to viuit
theIr children's rooms between
the hours of 7 und 9 p.m. Dur-
Ing thuse hours refreshments will
he served inSte all-purgose roam
by the PTA board members,

The necussd upen house will be
held ou Thursday, Oct. 7atßp,m.
for parents of kindergarten cIBi-
iren, They wIll meet lu their
child's mobile ronm where re-
freshmentu will be served f0i-
lowing the open house,

Chairmen, Mro. John Rumsey,
8149 Grace st,, Nileu; Mra, Harry
Wincliell, 7632 N. Olcntt, Hilen
and Mrs. Mattßarnett, 8457 W.
Nurmul, Nlles, after the presea-
talion,.

Woodrow
. Wilson PTA

The Wondrow Wilson PTA will
hold its first meeting uf the new
schuni year en Monday, Sept. 27,
at 7:30 p.m., Is the all-purpose
rosm nf the Wondruw Wiluon
school, 8257 Harrison st., Hiles.

Guest speaker will be Rev.
FrancIs L, Pilas, S,J,, natinnally
besens family-life cuunoeinr and
lecturer. HIs subject for the eve-
ning will he "Who's The Buns,
You or Your Children?" Father
Filas tu professor nf thenlogy
at Loynlasuiverolty, Chicago, and
has lectured from count to count
as n'clic man crusade for whole-
some family life.

A question and answer perind
will follow the letture. Refresh-
meets will be nerved,

Parents of children of all ages
are invited tu attend this most
informative seyslon,

''23.'19I

Hóiiy Miller Finalist in Sewing Contest
holly Beth Millar, 14, daugh-

ter uf'Mm. and Men, Clarence
L. Miller of 9021 Guiten, NUes,
bas been named one ut the nix
finalists in d,e Sub Dub Divin-
ion ot. the Singer Werld Style-
maker Contest, Au a finailsi she
eiii flY to Sas Francisco en Oct.
10, to compete fer the title of
"Queen uf Sewing" and o trip
to Reme, Paris er London or
si.noo io cash or a acholar-
shIp fami. The finals will be held
at the St, Francis Hotel on Oct
14th.

Holly, aaog6nmareatdieMaiue
East High School, would like to
go tu college and major in Eng-
Ush and drama or music, as
she io thinking uf either a writ-
ing career, the stage or became
Ing a music teacher. Her ether
interests aun macrame and ehe
plays the - organ, She is aleo
a Senior Scout,

She has been oewiag for fear
years. She makes clothes far
her sisters, age 10 and 13, hats
and stuffed animals.

For the ceutest, Holly made
a three-piece knlcker suit in
black and white huit which she
wears with a black knit turnIa-
neck and opaque nteckingq, The

llamen,, IS Bulterlck 6200. ainithe -
tötal cost was $30, -

Her entry wßS Judged by ¡na
R. EBene, Fashion Coordinator
of Stacy Fabrics, Dell Rivers.
Director uf Talon CansumerSes'-
vices, andJoanueScbreiherceew-
Ing columnist fer Newnpeper En'. -

earprise Association.
Holly, who is 5'5 1/2", bau

dark brown oyes and black hair.
i-ter father io a food divIsiOn
manager ior Gulf.

Holly hug already won a Sin-
gee tape recarder In a local
judging, and a"Touch & Sew"
zIg;zag machine by Singer at
the regianal cuntestleveLWheth-
er or sot ehe wins the cuveted
"Queen uf Sewing" title, she will
be awarded $600 as well as tite
trip tu San Francisca for being
a national finalist.

There are tlsree divisions in
the Singer World Stylemaker Con-
test, now in its 19th year. Au
a finalist in the Sub Och Div-
isios, Hally will compete only
with the girls botweeu the ages
of 13 and 15 years. Other dlv-
minus un'e: Junior Mies (girls
10 - 12) and Deb (girls 16 -18),
A "Queen of Sewing" will be
crowned in each division.

'GOLDEN SCOT

By WORTHINGTON
$12 do:. value -

MacCLEEN'S
CELEBRATES THE

OPENING OF THE

TAM O'SHANTER

%\
GOLF COURSE

WITH EVERY
CAR WASH-UIidWAX

MON. thru FRI. -- 3 p.m. to 10 p.m. Extra Golf Balls 5QC each

VcC[EE8
VELVAMATIC

'azm -


